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khaaaa* abow you »v>- j 
oftfcatr enterprise THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper of the City. . 
TOLD MX I—NUMBKK 174 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , F B I MAY , A P l i l L S, 1OT7. TEN CUNTS A W K K I . 
FIFTY-FIVE. 
» ( ( H » * r i t w Break a Quorum 
» t F r a n k f o r t . 
BOYLE GETS KO V01ES. 
U w p c r n l . Borrego 
U u « n ! at Santa r « . 
(iNU|t 
HELD 0V£«. 
I H « l Of l/USI ILU TO WED 
Apr i l 2.—The legls-
• atlll p rac i ' c*J ly wLere i t waa 
I ago ao far aa a «oluti»o of (he 
I J I i w i i l probciu it -s-n.-erned. 
There haa been great acliv ty iu the 
» P ot Ika oouib 'oe aa well a* in 
at of the l l u n u r l e a , Tut u 
affected liule. Only one 
t.ken l o t lay a i d \ gave 
I U aod l> >.e 7. No other 
ae east, the atvwrite* brea*.-
ITa*oi«ni by refusion u> vole 
n »a* no elecliuu. ami the Joint 
T ly Waa adjourned t il to •uor-
1VE . m i n t hODIEM KOL 'N I I 
| * * FlooU VrfKiina hy the Cairo He-
Itel boats. 
Cairo, April t . _ F i v e m..rv bod is* 
are been ad.let to the large nuui-
of Hood vio»(oi« found by the 
l l Pa i ro relief board. One o f ' th ine 
W o w o d usee laat report wan an aged 
• t a n a . a n o t h e r a lieautiful \ounggirl, 
^ t a r d wat thai of ao infant which 
,B>ad t>wea left alone in an upjier room 
•ot a aubmerged houte. probably, 
ithlxwgbl tbe death of iu parent*, or 
-other protector*. bail starved to 
Thi* liody v s . fouod near 
• New Madrid. 
Two Misguided "Wi l l i e * " Go to 
Jail. 
Charged With Housebreaking. -
Other Cases f r i e d Today . 
Harry Miller aud James Dayton, 
tmu|is, were held over in the sum of 
ISOO iu Judge Sander.' court thi* 
•Loruiug on a charge of breaking Into 
11 e tnannc ways and pitting o|ien 
tliiac tool uite*Ls. A numl<er of tools 
Wrrw dlaturbed, but none fouod in 
the possession of tbe men. 
James Woods, another tramp, ac 
etiaad of lieiug an accomplice, » a » 
acquitted. Witnesses testified tbat 
be was not with tbem when the bouse 
was broken o|>eu. l i e lives in Cbi. 
cago aud came here on a house boat, 
but now Iioarils with bii wife at Gal-
lagher's. 
Tbe oilier two men declined to tes-
tify, and their bonds were llxed at 
laoo each, 
Madame Ma French was floe.I l.'iO 
and voats this morning by Judge 
Sanders for keeping a bxwily bouse. 
A case against T ip Waynlck, 
charged with striking Sam Uerbst, 
was continued until tomorrow The 
used claimed be bail a right to 
strike llerlml. 
Doc Foster, colored, wai charged 
with hilling his half sister in ibe 
head with a rock. D >c claimed that 
it v « i a lump of coal, and as I' 
didn't make much di f fereo- i to the 
court what kind of *-. article it bap-
|*ned to be he » » s fined tt and 
costs. 
WAR NEWS. 
a 
Preparations of tlie Powers to 
Blockade Greek l'ortg. 
GREECE WILL DECLARE WAR. 
TIE TRIFf! 
* S T K A X I H SI NK, 
| f i y a Persona D r o w n e d _ A Con-
g r t w m a n Marrow I ) taca iws . 
Columbia, Ga. , Apri l 2 — T b e 
oteamer Jim Griggs ,uu:k s .nag in 
the CbalLahuoch*- rlvar al midnight 
aad settle.I al ooce to the bottom in 
• thirty feet water. F i f e |>eraon* 
dro r us. I and a number of oth-
« » had narrow escape, tociiiding 
C M F M a u Hostell. 
M A V O K T O D D . 
Louisv i l l e Chief E i S a a U n 
Wi l l W e d a Ht. Louis Belle. 
.Unlavil le, April J . — U J, 
aoart-ed that Mayor Todd, of U w l > 
»J le , will shortly weil Mis. 
Darker. a society bell* of St. 
T h e announcement com.-. „ , , u r . 
one* to many of Ibe Mayor's friends 
* n r . who have o r ; , n v . 
thing of this k i y j , t u u hands. 
h A lmost Ruined by tbe 
F lood . 
Calculated That It Won't Kccover 
From the B low For 
a Year. 
O O . E X P L O S I O N 
Dtn i oC , h c Ten Houses at Sha-
mokcn , H e n o . j Ivanla. 
Shamoken, P i , April I . — A o ex-
rp4o*ion occurred Ibi* morning in tbe 
Ohio Oil Mills which demolished ten 
bou*e*. broke window, tor miles 
aroun.l and destroyed proper y worth 
high up io the Iboasadds of dollars. 
By a miracle no Uvea were lost. 
1 HE MOKKEtiO f i A S l i . 
The H ' . c t .ondcmncd Murderer * 
Pay the Pena l t y 
Sauls Fa, N. M.. April i . — T b e 
Borrego gang of rautderers, live in 
•umber, who wete recently reprieved 
o a account of alleged new evidence, 
i banged this morning. 
< I I I ( K * A T H I E F . 
I r . J. T . W i l U U Shot Severa l 
I l ine* at t>ne. 
Mr. J. T . Willett, the livery man. 
was aroused last night from his slum-
bers by fowl cries of distress, 
•aaoai ing from the ben roost. l i e 
alaep* aesr a window with a full view 
,oI the chicken dormitory, and raisin? 
i|t he aslwed hi* wife to bring bim n 
pbtol lly thia lime be bad |ier-
eaivisl a raccoon in tbe hen houae 
door, eiidently eoj'iying blmself. 
B e fired oae .bot, but missed, and 
retired again, after the coon bad 
Wcam|H-risl of f . l i e was forceil to 
get up three different times after-
ward*. however, and again shoot at 
tba |ieraistent interloper. 
Mr. Willett lives ou South Fourth 
•ear Jackson, and no doubt a great 
• a n y people beard the shot* and 
Wtmdered tbe occasion of tbem. 
Harbor I-oat owners are now of the 
firm opinion thai ihe recent iauoda-
tions will result m a practical ..is-
peweioo of the lie traltc, which has 
l*en conducted about here on a very 
extensive basis tor several years past, 
foe a period of at least a year. 
Thousands and thousand! of tie*, 
on the river banks awailing traos|ior-
talioo. were 11 >aled and swept away 
by the raging stream* iu both tlie 
Cualwrtaact and Tcunesse rivers,aod 
it will require, according to tbe 
* lowest calculatmo. an eaUre year to 
Ratlier thoae lies op again and stack 
them on the banks that they can lie 
loaded in barges and tioaled away: 
Alieady »ome of Ibe tie lioau are 
lookiog almit for other einploym••ul. 
PLAIN DRUNKS. 
•ludife Sander* Had Several for 
Consideratiou Today. 
One Young Man t*roves I liut lie 
Was Only Sick. 
Pro*eculing Aito 'uey Hubert I „ 
Iteeves msy lie indebted u> the can-
didate* for ihe |iolice court dwket 
this ifloru'ng. 
Cbas. Thurmao. It. L. Harford 
aod Dick Hart were linesl ( I and 
costs for druokenneas. Anthony Kyle 
$:i an.1 coal*, and John Kawbiis, 
chargol wiib a similar "ITense. proved 
that he was only ill and silting io a 
door way. when a policeman run bim 
in u l suspicion. l i e hail not taken 
but two ill inks, and Judge Sanders 
concluded that two ilnnks would not 
make John r.|ie enough to pull. Tbe 
court did not inquire into tbe aize of 
tbe drinks. 
ALM3ST A WATER SPOUT. 
Maasar Creek Washes 
Many Bridges. 
Away 
Scarce ly Any l.vlt In the L o w e r 
Part of the Couuty . 
F O R T Y P R I S O N E R S . 
S o Many A re N o w In the County 
Jail I t em. 
There are now forty priaooera io 
t h ' county Jail awailing trial at Ibe 
Apri l term of circuit oourt. which 
begins Monday. Of tbcae, thirteen 
are white and Ibe remainder colored. 
T w o were Incarcerated this morning. 
Constable Aoderson MiUax j;anie 
in this morning from Massac, and 
report* that the rain of nipht liefore 
Irst waa almost a waters|Kiut in that 
localiiy, and that almost every bridge 
and culvert in that section of tiie 
count* ia washed away. The large 
bridge on the road leadiog frooi 
Lamool to ( i raheiuville was waslieil 
entirely away bv Massac creek, which 
was laiger llian ever known liefore 
by even tbe oldest inhabitaut. 
The r«in is said to have lieen the 
heatiesl known. 
K K S C M K S T O D A Y . 
The Langstatr-Orm Mill Hnnniug 
Again 
The l.sngstaft-l)rme saw mill, 
abicb closed down some time since 
on account of high water, resumed 
today with a full force of hands. 
K i s e r w a n d Ilia Chief ol Staff to 
He Shot. 
u m m u i o s n exp o t o k . 
London, April 1 Tbe Timea will 
print tomorrow a dispatch from Ita 
Vii-iiiia corre*tioudent, who lays : 
" A council of tbe admirals wa. 
beld today (Thursday) to determine 
whether aud when tbe Oulf of Athens 
is to lie blockaded. All the power, 
have now consented to that pro|m*i-
lion. though nothing ha* 'wee de-
cided with n»|>ecl to the blockade of 
other Greek jiorts. 
" I t i* no secret that King George 
h u formally stated to the Power, 
that a declaration of war agaiual 
Turkey will immediately follow an 
extension of tbe blockade to the 
Greek coast. This fact can not be 
left out of consideration. It is lie-
lieveii in some quarters tbat if ilia 
Gulf of Alliens is blockaded, popu-
lar excitement w.ll oon)|iel tbe Kicg 
to ileclare war, fcven o w n jui|g. 
an.l tbat of tba cabinet were 
op|xieeil. This has been a leading 
cause of tbe delay in aecuring a 
unanimous agreement belweeu the 
Powers. There .it oo doubt that in 
erenl of a Turko-Greek wsr, tbe 
intervention of lb « Puwrra would be 
•uspended. 
'Rumors connect Ihe betrothal of 
F'rancia Joseph of liattenburg to a 
Montenegrin l'rinceas with his can-
didatute fur Ibe governorabip of 
Crete. 
'The report of the ileaire of Tur-
key and Greece to come to a direct 
understanding must In no wise be 
summarily discarded. Moreover, 
I lie fart must be takeo Into consider-
ation that most of tbe Power* are be> 
giuinog to .liow unmistakable aym| 
loms of a feeling that little ta to be 
gained by pushing European inter-
vention lieyood certain limits and 
thai a great deal is to lie gained by 
leaving Turkey and Greece to aeltle 
by direct negotiations wbat tlie Pow-
ers might leave unsettled. In Una 
way the a tuation would lie much 
simplified aod the Powers lie relieved 
of au ever-increasing mqionsibility 
already weighing heavily iqion moat 
of tbem. " 
0 TOMORROW'S THE OAT. J | | £ FLOODS. 
People Uetting Heady for Ibe 
Democrat ir Primary. 
The tau ipa lKu Haa t lecoiue V r i l 
Dl-guatiug. Eveu to M a n ) 
Democrats 
F I R E A N D a W O K D . 
1'br I n x i r g e o t a a Second T ime 
Hurn a V i l lage . 
A sjiecial dispatch to tbe Glob -
Democrat from Key West. Fla., 
says: Tbe insurgent* have a ja io 
burnt tbe village of Guaoe, Pinardel 
Kio Pp.siuce, that bad recently been 
rebuilt. Tbey have also destroyed tbe 
tobacco plantations of San Juan y 
Martinez., Pinar del Bio. 
I.en. Arola lias arrived at Havana, 
lispleaaed with tlie sboit number of 
troofi* left at tbe Jacura and Moron 
trocha, and alaliug that be will re-
sign bis command at the trocba un-
lets Gen. Weyler gives bim 10,000 
men to protect it. 
Gen. Weyler is greatly pleased 
w,tb the capture of Gen. Kivera and 
staff, who was defeated al so engage 
nient a few days ago iu Pinar del 
Kio Province. This is tbe S|ianisb 
report. It was rumored on ibe 
streets tbis morning thai Gen. Ki 
ve-a had lieen shot. 
Col. Hernandez, witb insurgent 
forces, attacked l*ipian, atowu iu the 
Province of Havana and. after a des 
|i«rale struggle with tbe garrison,the. 
took ]Ki**ession of tbe town, which 
tliev ransacked and burnt. The in 
surgenU surprised the Spaniards 
while al the cbnrcb that is situated 
on the outskirts of the town. A false 
alarm of lire made the soldiers run 
out. Aa soon as tbey were on I a 
volley was fired by Ibe insurgents, 
killing ten. Tlie rest went back to 
the church, where they enltenched 
for defense. The Cubans then left 
part of their forces attacking the 
eborcb, while Ibe rest entered the 
town, burning it completely. The 
Ijpamah los» wa»2 i killed. 20 wound-
ed, 2 chiefs and H prisoners. The 
insurgent loss is unknown. 
H I V E It A .HAY HP. S H O T . 
W e y l e r Has G i v en Orders lor an 
I m m e d i a t e Coin t 
.Martial. 
New Nork, April 2 .—A Havana 
special to Ihe " W o r l d ' says : 
Gen. Kivera probably will be shot 
soon, aa Gen. Weyler has given or-
der* that be be tri.il by court-martial 
oo Uie spot immediately, l ie may 
lie put to death Saturday in spile of 
his wounds, or tba Spanish may cure 
Uie'ii and then shoot bim. 
The certain c'.edition of this brave, 
wounded prisoner of wsr excites fa-
ilignalion and disgust here. No olbcr 
alleged civilized ualiou is cajiablc of 
si cb an act. 
Today baa been livelier than ever 
liefore ou the street*. Tomorrow 
tbe day for Ibe Democratic county 
primary, and tbe candidate* have 
been everywhere today, aud in 
greater numbers than on any day 
previous. Hroad way haa been crowd-
ed and the saloons were ful l—at 
ell at a good many wbo visited 
(hem. Some of tba " b u m s " who have 
been banging around town for tbe 
past several day* are taiil not to lie 
satisfied wilh drinking and smokiog 
at tbe ei|ienae of candidates, but 
many of tbem absolutely have tbe 
i to demand money lo spend, 
promising to aecurc vote* by a Judi-
cious expenditure of It. 
Tbis moruing considerable amuse-
ment was created at Third 
Broadway by one of tbe candidalea 
buying aeveral peck* of apple*. One 
of bit lieutenants tossed tbem up in 
Ibe air and let tbe " b u m s " aod yo-
kela grab. 
After tbe supply of apples was ex 
bausled Ibe |ieck measure wa* thrown, 
up for the atill unsatisfied populace 
to ftghl over. 
Tonight everything will be wide 
open aud red hot. There will be 
barbecues aod free Kim he* al several 
uf tbe saloon*, and Ibe candidates 
sill of course drop in during the fes-
tivities. 
The saloons will all tlose at mid-
night and remain closed until Satur-
day at midnight. 
This afte-noon the booths, ballot 
boxea and other election parapher-
nalia, stored away in the court 
bouse, were taken out and plaoed 
resdiness for use tomorrow. liven 
tbe Democrats, Judging from expres-
sions beard on all sides unlay, admit 
that tbis ba* lately davelofied iuto 
one of ibe BK»1 disgusting aa well as 
ilemoraliaiog campaigns I i the his-
tory of Paducah. 
A M U S I C A L C A T 
Tbe Situation Cannot Be Ei-
ajriferated. 
S I T U A T I O N IN M I S S O U R I . 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E 
E X C E L I N 
Ure*ns Die Protects t i e r Levees , 
Only to l ie Covered W i t h 
Hack Wa t e r . 
- j 
Fife BCOESFOUiB V CtIRO HATS. 
l a t h e One Owned by Mr. W. I t . 
H o w a r d of T h i * c i t y . 
Mr. W . I I . Howatd, tbe piano 
man wbo live* on North Sixth street, 
lias perhapa tbe most wonderful cat 
Ibe city. This morning a S in 
representative was at Mr. Howard's 
residence soil while there beard 
something striking the keys of one of 
the several piaaoa that i re in tbe 
At lb* raqstsat of Mr. Howard 
tbe reporter step|>ed to the door of 
tbe ball and there observed s est 
walking complacently back and forth 
over tbe key board of a piano, ap-
parently enjoying tbe aouuda thus 
prod need by ita feet. We were told 
tbat it practiced this diversion fre-
quently. Mr. Howard says be has 
another cat that is even more remark-
able than Ibis one. Sbe strikes the 
eorda with almost as much piecistoo 
as be can himself. 
Memphis, Tcnn., April 1 — T b e 
flood situation In the Mississippi Del-
ta above Greenville is decidedly bet-
ter tonight at to threatened loss of 
life and further destruction to levees 
Tbe half due^a crevasses on tbe Ar-
kansas aud Mississippi shores be-
tween Helena and Greenville have 
aod. drawn an immense ro!ua>e oi water 
out of tbe main channel, wbich is 
spreading itself over tbe lowlaoda, 
but not with tbat degree 
of rapidity that cuts off es-
cape to tbe Inhabitant, of tbe 
low countriea. Tbe river showa 
a decline from a point below Helena j 
to tbe Wayside crevasse. Tbe de-
cline above Oraanvllle in a great 
many place* la U great aa ten inches 
However, Helena, Ark., is not out of 
danger, for the waters of tbe St. 
Francia basin la Arkanaat are still 
swelling tbe cbaoael of the main river \ 
from the mouth of tbe St. Fraocis to ' 
a point south of Helens, aa no break 
accurt until Weetover is tea tied, ten 
mile* belos tbat city. Tbe worst at 
Helena will be over by Snnday. 
The damage to tbe farming coon-
t'V in tbe Delta ean not be exagger-
ated. Five counties will be for the 
must part tinder water for thirty 
daya, aod tbe main line and branch 
linea of tbe Yasoo and Mississippi 
Valley road will have mo.e than one 
hundred miles o( Pack inundated. 
Opposite Perthshire, the upper 
crevasse, a mile of track has been 
Washed away. Probably twentv 
railroad stations and small towns are 
flooded tonight, among them being 
Uunnisoo. Bosedale. Perthshire,Ter7, 
rene, Pbalia, ltiverton. Dabmoney, 
Storm, Benoit, Beulah. Wayside, 
Longwood, Refuge Swiflwaler, 
Deeson and Auatralia. 
PURITY 
C H E A P N E S S 
SIMPLICITY 
CLEANLINESS 
W A T E R F I L T E R S 
T h e filj»rfhg fibre it made of a solid granite'rock, 
insyrifig absolutely pure water. 
/ / 
Granite filters l^ave greater capacity than those of 
other makes costing three times as much. 
There is nothing about a 
Ord«r ; it will last 
e filter to get out of 
Granite fttaew-Sr'e easier cleaned than any others, 
child can^operate them. 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
M OLD 6HUC6E-
Precipitates Trouble 
Bandana. 
Near 
Almost Serious Difficulty Hetssecn 
Two Prominent Hallardites. 
A sensational difficulty occurred 
yesterday near llandaua, on tbe pub-
lic highway in ltallanl county, iie-
tweeti two of Ibe most prominent cit-
izens. according to report, that 
reached ibe city today. 
Eitom I tec I Attacked l iob North-
ington and would have run a pitch-
fork through bim had be not lieen 
slopped in Imie. 
The affair was a sequel to 
ihe arrest several months since of 
Henry Heed, s son of Ktsom 
Heed, for the murder of a colons 1 
man while lie sat in bis door waiting 
for supper to cook. The case at tbe 
lime engendered no little ill-feeling 
in the neighborhood, and it ia said 
lhal Ibe older Keed blamed Worth 
ington for Ibe trouble of bis son and 
threatened to kilt bim. Tbey roe! 
yesterday with ibe above result. 
I IOItSF. T i l I K K 
Wanted a t .Wat f ie ld Is t ia i ight fn 
CaMoway. 
A message from Calloway county 
stall's that C. 11. McNult, chief of 
police at Mayrteld, has captured the 
tb ef who stole three horses near 
May Held on March 17. N o further 
particulars were given. 
C O M a I T T K E M E E T I N G . 
lint no l l i is lucss 'of 1 in(M.rtancc 
W a s I rniisactesl. 
There was a meeting of tlie Kepub-
csn counly committee last night, but 
no liuuiness of importance was trans-
acted. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . ThirdStreet. 
Spring 
ootwear. 
S t y l e 
usually s^lls tbe first pair ; if the iihoes wear, and are otln-
fortable, the customer reybrty^when in need of nio^e. 
Gresins die Now Cut Off. 
Greenilla, Mi**., April 2 .—Tbe 
outlook here ia say .hing but encour-
aging, aod tbe ehagriu expressed by 
tbe people after Iheir heroic battle 
with tbe w.,ter n front to awaken 
aod Had that Crf.r efforts may prove 
fntile 1* quite natural. Yestenlay 
there were no trains out oo the 
Misaisaippi Valley route, tbe last 
train baviog left at 10 o'clock 
Wednesday night. 
T H R E E P K K S O N S D R o W N F . D . 
A Boat s w a m p e d iu the K a g i c g 
MisalSidppi-
Tiptonville, April 2. — A re|Hirt 
come* that a boat containing three 
persoua, was twamped lielow town 
tbis moruing and all tbe ore a (van Is 
drowned. Tbe occupants were en-
deavoring to e*ca|>e from the sub-
merged district and their frail craft 
not sufficient to stem tbe mighty 
curreut of the Mississippi.even light, 
was heavily loaded.and being caugbl 
in an eddy quickly look water and 
tauk, no one escaping. 
ET T t M IHHOI 'B I . 
Flood Str icken Inhabi tants I tu l i -
ning In to Thousands. 
St. Louis, April 2 .—Tbe flood tit-
uatiou iu Ibe slate of Missouri, espe-
cially in the lowlands of the south, 
east section, is awful to contemplate. 
In Ibis section are nu less lhau 3,000 
people bomeleas an.l many of belli 
without the neceesary food to prevent 
starvation. Oo many of tbe roads 
traffic it prevented, either through 
tbe washing out of bridges and tres-
lle* or tbrocgb flooding of tracks. 
Business it paralyzed aod active re-
lief work has liecooie an atwlutc ne-
cessity. 
C' N11 EO B K B T B R K N 
Kvery shoe we sell fs^rtylish, every shoe wea/v every s h o e i 
These three attributes Invite, Obtain and 111 
H a v e you ever sampled our Shoes? If noq 
mlortablc. 
- Geo. Rock & Son. 
M A R K E T S . 
(Kr|»> usl toy la<-) G r u s Cotnpa.f.l 
Chicago, HI., April 2. —May 
wheat opened al 70*i-70?« highest 
pom I 70; closed at 70 ' » -71. 
Bay corn npened al t i ' i and 
closed at St \ s. 
May oats opened a t W a - ' a and 
closed al 17*. s. 
May pork opened al $N.G4 and 
closed at IH.-C. 
May lard iqieueil al $1.25 and 
closed st I I . JJ. 
May ribs opened at S t 67 and 
closes 1 at H l.2 l . j -
May cuttnn opened at f i 'J'J and 
closet 1 at $i". 01-7 0 i . 
Specials. 
St. Paul, Minn., April 2 - Ad -
vices from the north west are very 
unfavorable for seeding. Bed river ' 
valley is under water aod prospects 
are very gloomy. 
New York', April 2.—Closing for-
eign market*: Paris.—Wheat 10c 
lower, flour steady to 10c lower. 
Berlin.—Wheat 2m higher. Ant-
werp unchanged. 
Chicago, April 2. — Liverpool 
shows steadiness considering the net 
.4eeline of 3sC for May here yester-
day. Tlie English markets open 
without change. Consols are where 
tbey left off . The weather is favor-
sble for crop except iu so far as ex-
cessive taint cause daoiage by Hood*. 
SECRETARY WORKMAN, j 
N e w Y . M. C. A . O f f i c e r K* i i e c t ed 
Tou i j f b t . 
Should He Come. I tet lr lng Sec r e . 
tary Schaad I .eaves a t 
Noon Tomorrosv . 
Tlie reliaU* Tb l tDd/ le i l iua^ lias 
removed to 435J Sptfth ! iiuil street. 
K< a.lm^s --i> au.pju cent|r 2a2 
The newlv appointed secretary' of 
tbe Young Meu't Christian Associa-
tion. Mr. J . M. Workman, is expect-
ed at 1»:15 o'clock tonight from Litt le 
Rock to take charge of the local 
association. 
. , , . If be arrive*, reliiitig Secretary 
, ^^TSchaad will leave at 12 10 tomorrow 
for bis future bolue at Danville, IU. 
Another Meeting to Hcgiu at Ibe 
Vi l ixtsor Thea t e r . 
Kev. WluUell will ticgin another 
Cuited Brethren meeting at Ibe Wind 
tor Theater Monday nigbl. l i e will 
conduct services for a week, after 
which Kev. J. I.. Brandenburg, of 
U u Carmel Dial., 111., will take 
< .large. 
A n Absolutely P U R E 
Birdseed 
i it nor chaff. 
a package, 
Soule's 
DrtffStire. 
- ^ 
If you believe you will need more coal duprtg tfye flfckath of March you 
had better order it now. Th? waters are papidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e feive a bjg stock op 1iand now and woykf be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W e havronly a limited suppfy of clippings for 
kindling, s^yovr'had better jordei^iick if you n t t & d p r f u 
it is the B K t T , 
L U M P P E R BU. 1 0 C 
BARBU HENfMGER, Telephone 70. 
x 
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A N T H R A C I T E . P E R T O N $.8 .25 
Publ istml svery afternoon, «xce|.l 
S a n d s ; , by 
m SUN PUB LI SH IN 6 C O M P A N Y . 
SAC 
county, 
cr» tr J1 
VInil i 
Is Fal l ing Kapit l ly 
Now. W e have a icw pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offcr them at a 
very low price to close. 
' 0 B r o a d w a y . 
IHE WEEKLY S'JN 
1, tomled wt Lbr tDUrMto ot oer roaatry iwtt 
sad will at all HAM br aaw.y and '•!: 
tartaluln*. wall. -LItaae laa reatWra i.wteo 
oa all ptiUil*'al a«alra and t«(*c« aikUr " will 
aa a luarlwaa and Urolaaa cxlaiuaal ol lb" " 
vlDM ami Wa. btOKB ol lb. Nail-inai K. I'.bn 
aaa yany 
CO K RES PON D t N C t . 
A apeelal faalura al t a . w ^ a l y ali ' i a ol 
T a a Ki-a will ba l u Corraa|. .odeflic. I - I ^ n 
m-nl la waicb 11 hope- ably lo pepcweai 
a . - ry locality aublii lAe limn* ol lla ctrcu 
latlne 
AOVEKTISING. 
Italaa ol adTentaln* will ba »ada kbown on 
application 
Our (tock d CarpSa k very 
complete in all kinds from the 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
m a t * ~ c e J y 0 0 
I 4.60 
. 2 . i s 
40 
10 cents 
Da i l y , per nnnnm 
Da i l y , S ix months 
D a l l y , One month, 
Da i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen uupiea free 
in the newest 
Drm Goods. 
I S / i K A I H j L 
Holiday Grocpnes, / 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l ^ K 
A p p l e s a n d / O r a n g e s , 
^ F r e s h Q ^ a m e d G o o d s , &C. 
HOME MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY. 
T f l e p n o t t * 118. • C o r . » t h a n d T r i a b l e 8 t C -
Have just received some nice* 
things in Capes and Readv 
Made Skirts in black and tanc) 
efiacts. 
We are dosing out some odds 
and ends ia Corsets at one-hali 
price. 
L o o k a t o u r n e w K i d G l o v e 
( w h i t e ) w i t h c o l o r e d e m b r o i d -
e r e d b a c k s . / 
F R I D A Y , A l ' R I L i, 1*97 
SENATOR MOKSILL baa predicted 
that the senate will not reach a t o t e 
on the Ding ley tarif f bil l bef ' re Sep-
tember. Tbta view ia, however, 
thared by f ew of the Republican 
senator*. ' 
IT ia A c ircumstance that g ive* 
• o w e idea aa to . the way the I ' reai-
dent'a time ia occupied that several 
daya a f ter the publication of the lettei 
f rom ( l o o m it ia aunounced that the 
Pres ident ha* not aeen it except in 
the newspapers, not having bad ant 
t ime to tkvpte to off icial corre 'pou-
denc 
I l r r r i Gunax will forecluaa Chi 
cago mortgages to Iba extent of $ 4 , ' 
000.000. I t ia said Ibe mortgage* 
are to be foreclosed because of fail-
are to pay interest, taxes and insur-
ance. T h e property ia that of s|>ec-
ulatora who were canghi in debt 
when the bard times cafae and have 
been unable to work out. 
I T ia said l O O . A o * yp I t vM l .u - for 
of f ice have been received in u liing-
A g e n U for Butlcrk'k* Pa t t e rns 
C H I N A ' S N A V A L P L A N S . 
An outline of tbe plana of Ik* Chinees 
futrrnment In tbe directloa of recon-
atrueti'oa and replace maat of the aatjr 
ileal rnycl ami raptured by the Japaneae 
<lunn( the late war haa reached the 
hery department through a report f rom 
IVwunaDdev V M Barker ( ret i red) , who 
CITIZENS/ 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , Taiiug-Li-Yttmen. or Imperial council, last (ail upon the feasibility of aecur 
ing ahipa la Ihe Tatted State*. He waa 
informed that China propose* to recon-
struct her naTy and become a flrst-cla»» 
earal power lo ten years. T h e Bay of 
Kal Chow, on the south aide of Shang-
tunjr promontory, la to be thoroughly 
dredged and forftf led fbr a great neml 
depot and the axaenal at Koo Chow ia 
to be reorganised aud enlarged under 
Freuch engineers an aa to be capable of 
constructing modern vessels of war of 
all type*. 
There ia a new arsenal M r the man 
ufscture of small snnasad ammunition 
r o w La progress of constructK>n in tin? 
fthangtung promontory. MM vessela 
ha»e already been ordered f rom Europe 
T w o of these are unarmored cruisers 
of 4,300 tons and 24 knots speed f rom 
Armstrong's, in England, time of con-
struction, ?* months; three nnarmored 
cruisers of 2,MO tons end 23 knota spcetJ 
f rom the Vulcan iron works in Ger-
many. time of construction, 18 months, 
and f our to rpn lo destroyers of 200 toot 
« od 32 knoiw speed from tbe Shkitiau 
work* at Elblng. Oermsny. time of con-
atrnction. 1.1 montha. 
The officer presented a strong argu-
ment to the yam^n to ahow that It 
v <mlfl be good palter f o r China to bny 
w.aic of ber aew nary from ths CnJted 
PtAt^s. l i e "bowed that the reasocs 
for this were, la the first place, poliUrel. 
exhibited In tbe important Rerrlcea 
n ndered to Clilna by tbe Tnite*! Ptatea 
during the late war ; second, geogrsph-
wal. I>a«ed on the str fkiag nfmllartTr 
of tbe -orvite of tbe T*alted 8tates snd 
Chi*s, whieh seeme«l f e lad ice te the ad-
tinability of neing the asms kind of 
•hips; third, na^al. tbe policy of the 
T'nlted Su t e s being toward the use of 
powerful but l ight-draft coast defense 
Mhtpe. able to meet aucceeafully any 
of tbe larger European bottle ahlps. 
owing to the greater protection secured 
by tbe abandonment of a large cool sup-
ply la favor of armor and gun*. The 
commander also endeavored to show 
that tec hp tool ly the United States bad 
the best ahipa la the world, and that 
owing to tbe encouragement heretofore 
• ffrmled by tbe government our ship-
builders were n o * abls and desirous 
of meeting the bids of European con-
cerns tor ships of the first quality.— 
Ch ica f r rPomi . 
86 l in a l*r.-.\ y r ^ l u c a h , 
T F i ^ p i n ^ r 
O l ra oa your huiatlry f 
first claaa work and pr< 
Open f rom • a. m to 3 p. m. 
urday nights f r om 7 to 
"So tht* U our rwrdicl: 
\Vs betluve votDrn perfecl. 
-And she In our hearitt h enthroned . 
She needs no legtaUtlcn. 
And It's Our re«>rn mend lit S"n 
That b-»t bill be furever posiix»Ded. 
J a s C o l e n ^ a H -
Telephone 118/ 
Res. 821 OSmpbell 
Prompt and care fu l i t tenUon glve i 
•o cleaning vnul t^Srater . l o * t a , Ac 
Th i r teen y « a » a e k M r t e n e e in tke work 
("alia from any i>k t^0T H * city ana 
Wrred at any Ume f r o m * o ' d o c k a. m 
to 11 o 'c lock m. 
DIRJ 
JAS A . R i ' n v , 
P M . PllUIKK. 
P l i a u i m , 
U a o . O. H A K T , 
Thousands sf Homes . . 
Are being 
/ ^ M Heated by 
- E r o u t 
• ^ • H A l a n k 
/URNACES 
H K I K \ S B l K ( i 
A NK W J k i s k r farmer l iougbt tin 
bui lding* of an o ld dynamite f a c t o r ! 
nnd with tlie l imbers and board* boi l ' 
fences about bia farm to a very con-
sider able extent. T h e other day t w o 
men were engaged in reitelting somi 
of the iKjata. t ine o l them struck a 
p ist with fi . l edge hammer when It 
e tp loded , kill ing one of the inen and 
• •riotfsly injuring the other. T b « 
theory is that the woo.1 became im-
pregnated with Ibe material, and tba 
farmer is now trying l o Rnd ou 
w.ietbcr he is nol fenceil in witb dyD 
amile. 
189 South Th l rd j s t r e e t 
A n d T o b a c c o Screw* , Rraaa 
" and I ron F i l i ng * . Castings 
ot all kinda. 
FA I I C C A U . . . / • » K a r r u c a r . IR its attempt to reply l o edi tor ia l 
in the 8t * with refereuce to tlie tarif l 
bill now liefore congress the " R e g i s 
ter ' ' v iolate* every rule of uewapa|iei 
•thica.. In the drat place i l w i ' fu l i } 
I tl,illes ttie position be fwlo fore as-
. lined by this pajier. T h e S r a ha* 
not to: an instaul forgot ten that the 
Dingley bill lias not j e t passed into 
a law, and as tlie " R e g i s t e r " web 
knows, has repea.ediy attributed the 
present improvement in t h j buainewa 
outlook to tlie knowledge that the 
policy of protection muat and will 
prevail, witb the Re|>ubiicao party in 
liower. When tlie " H e g i a t e r " aats 
" I t has lieen only a few moons sluce 
Hie Hi * asserted that the wave of 
prosperity wa« cngulting ui liecause of 
iiiu l ienefacl ion of the go ld stan-
d a r d , " it makes an assertion Dial H 
canpol ver i fy and lhat is iu fart fnUe 
in every wor-l and impl icat ion. T l i e 
Si !?Hever fhaile any such assertion 
•o r anything that could ba tortured 
into auch form. T b e Si * lias 
never for an instant taken 
TBiefT ~ gluuuU, and i t * fllee, 
of which it ia preaumnl tbe • |{egl*i 
t e r " has one, will abow the correct-
oeaa of Uua Alalament. 
A aemt-oflteial notfAcefloa tiae tw.a 
I.sued by the prince ot Wa l f e rreom-
mending that the mchem. on Ike part of 
Ihe people destined lo eeiehnUe In a 
flttinir uianper Ihealsf iet fc anolveraary 
of the queen's acceawlen to the Ij irun. 
should take the form of "worka ol 
mercy among the stek and suffering, 
and of eirterpetae* that may tend te 
brighten and ameliorate lite mnriltloa 
of the poorer subject* o l he* majesty " 
—Chicago Tribune. 
We ' r e a lway* the A r » t to show 
7S8 St Th i rd Street. ^ 
All kinds uf fnrniture repaired an>t * 
upholstered andra jarniabed at reaa- J 
onahle p r t u w e ^ P a M h i g • knJ rejwrir 
work on Imgglea t j aparialty. Wi l l 
call f o r aad deliver work ( n e of 
charge. / . , 
Coa-tiiKiiAaLK feeling has lieen en 
gendeicd in the House through tin 
action of Judge T e r r y , of Arkansas, 
by wh ch Mr . Bai ley waa preventeii 
f rom making a speech on tbe tar iff 
bi l l . I"be choice of Mr . Hailey as tin 
nominee for s|ieaker make* him tlie 
recogni ied le*der of tba Democrat* . 
On account of a aore throat be atir-
reodertsl his right to conduct tbe ta ' -
i f f debate UL Mr . M c M i l l i n , of Ten-
nes.ee. with the ex|iectation of del iv-
er ing a e loe ing s|ieech of ao Uour on 
• n S|f«cepicut With M r IHnglev 
I t required unanimous consent to 
make the neceaaerv extension of t ime < 
Thi* Judge T e r r y refused, with (be 
result of preventing M i . Hai ley ' * 
apeecli. Just why Ibe D e m o c r a b , ' 
who bare ao Utile to be proud liver, 
should fal l out among I hew selves and 
act an ^ p r t W i l / V i s not apparent. 
I n a l l tbe lalaa 
dealgns and itilorw^ T h e y ' r e In new 
ready for your inspection. 
Fineat l i n u i f 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In th* C i t y/ 
H a v* you seen the/a t e i t r 
A Y A R D F A C E S . 
I'rioua Iteaaonabla/lor U U O D work I 
First Span lab off leee-DId flsi Wer -
ler •llstlniruiah hinawlf la l«ttUe? 
Seeond Spanish Oftioer -Oh. he waa 
net of aiphl' Brooklyn Life. 
Clarence Dallam To n <M July 
th«»r<n 
tliHial 
call, 
One of ths most remarkable of wai 
Invent iona Is attributed to ths Ingefiuttr 
of a Frenchman, Fan I Oiffard. l i b 
"miracle gun" la a repenting rifle which 
eau>'PFJ no gunpowder. Liqulfled ait. 
• CRWKfT A/AT.I.AM 
L P, BA1THASAR, 
B ' w a y . A j u l e r F A L K K I l o u u 
touiavitl 
n.lelllr awl q 
jnaee in . . . V. 
Hafaln. « Ifir k 
kalloK M. HIT. 
. • S W 
L . W I L D E R , 
HOUSE m m PAINTER, 
' I * t b w c H U M . they wet* all i a e 
I x w u , loo. . You i t v l s ' t m * my k U U 
•leru wheeler, eery o f ten, -Ceo/usa 
, - j • • b o " * * 1 0 re,r' oearly all tbe boat* were big tide 
ot the M m Bap lUt church on wheeler. , .oiBetiiue* warlb a mill ion 
WtoUiugToa (Meet ia " A u n t " A n n dol lar . . 
l U n h a l l J a a old ooiorrsj woman w bo is " T h e r e » as a .ate aboard one of 
o o a a i d o e d by all hex race a ceuUua- tbe tuukeu steamer. cuntaiuuur t i t -
t l a n — I f there be tuch a thing le f t in UUO which it laid uevcr to h i t been 
, , recovered. CapL A d Graham, al-
Eouogh i xop l e have receutly died, w a y . < .,mended that tbe ta fe la (UU 
aooont iag to dla^al. he* tent t ome of at tlie bottom ol tbe nvar 
tba A l e t n f w l l t a a |ia|*rt, to have ex- discovery. 
Iiautteri the l u p p l y of ceatenariau. in 
a U l t l M , X&udb l i l t o , 
^ ^ Trt.p|| t * . t f T 
* a t . i i i . t i » aaa . ta» . r . u * r tuaoaa a * 
•LO .Harn . 
HARRIS 
I Attorneys 
" ' U » S . J'ou 
ROSS, 
ge and MOTipjt wagons 
Off loe at » n i e i l ( K r j v e r y Htable. 
T a U ^ u u e U S . 
M a t M g e r & C o 
> 4 w t « k » r » i n d t e u t o n 
V S S S S ^ S T 1110 S Third 
awai t iag 
I S i r . 
Iry. 
IN. 
1 
:ei 
»11. 
K. K. McCUNE, 
CYCLE WORKS, 
I M and 118 IV Stb St . 
B r i n t ^ n ^ B . Dav is , 
It^ok. <M9ue 
Se^etfth St. 
_ eno* 723 8 . Ri*th. 
5 " I c e l l m m ? - • » m • a. m . , l - M t o 9 
P- a . , t t e l f i . m. 
Kentucky , but -Aunt ' Anu i* cer . 
tain'y over 100 t e a r . uld. 
F i f t y year* ago . l ie l ived in I 'adu-
Sah, » o d waa 9 » u « d by Mr. John 
kOrshaW. -who then reaided iu a house 
near wbt re tbe M Micbola* Hotel , on 
South Th i rd atreel, no * atan.la. hlie 
l l f ed with the M a n l i a l ) . uutil 18«f i , 
ami pe rb i| » later, not deairing to 
avail beniell „ | the freedom of fered 
ber at tlie clu*e of the war. S b e a a . 
an old woman tbeu, very o ld . in fac t 
and looked if , but those wbo kne 
licr ia t h a n day* , o v « r two *core 
years ago. say that tbe.e It little « l s f 
hie eltange, althoegl i .ha It now f e e . 
blar aud tkiuiuor lu a degree, almost 
resembling au animated mummy 
Vet s l v o f ten g e ' s uul ami wa lk , 
about. She doe . not know ber owo 
age, like many other coluced people, 
3 a d has UU known relat ives except 
her m i l children T h e * , ui rna ia t . 
know nothing of ber age, as tbe was 
probably a resident of Ibit mundane 
sphere aorne Ume before they were 
• 'Aunt A o n , " ilsapite htr j ea ra of 
exj ier ience, seems gooi l fur tu*uy 
years ye t , and she is acknowledged 
t o be the oldest woman lu aouthweat-
eru Kentucky She remember* many 
years l iefore tbe civ i l war, but uw iog 
to ber i gaovauie of history and of 
many past events that were of great 
signitii ance to others at the time, 
but uf uous lu bar ul har raoa. ab. 
con recount l i l l le beyoud tbe abolit ion 
ul s l a ve r ) . 
A GOOD EXAMPLE. 
C r . r r r . a . Waa l i i w i 
Mr. W . T . Mi l ler , Ibe well-known 
piaao man, awl M r . Charles B l o w e r , 
tlie l ively and popular drummer f o r 
tlie S.-otl Hardware Company , board 
ed the earty tralb j o l e r d a y morning 
lu g o to Kuttawa. 
" M i l l e r , there, and myself uteil t o 
travel together in Tennessee twenty 
year* a g o . " remarked Mr . Brower to 
a S i . v r-.-(Kirter. •• Teousn.ee wa* a 
flue state to work in t h e n h e con-
tinued. - and the fafmcra all bad I 
plenty. 1 i u te l l ing oogg ie* , and 
Millar told organs. Miller « a . a 
good singer ,a those day t . snd knew 
tdl the lalest and best comic 
aon^s. t'vt* .ecu bim g o in 
There is i|uite a curiosity io 
Wea l l lroadwav l iajber abop In the 
sha|ie of a oee l eggn l barber, wno 
shave* a customer by careful ly jiois-
lug himself on hi* crutch and theu 
scraping away. 
There have been female hartxrs 
ludian barliera, gy j i s y barbers 
and oil ier kind of bar-
lier* iu Fn lncah recently 
but tlii* is tbe tirst one- legged oue 
N e x t tbey will be impart ing barbers 
without arms, and it tbey do, there 
are ipi i le a number of now belplesa 
vict ims wbo will tbeo lie g lad to 
change thop* . 
A |io|iul«r local piano dealer ia 
just recover ing f rom bruise* received 
in quite an awkward manner. H e 
b o n d e d a train to tel l a young lady 
-wtKvbad been considering the advis-
abil i ty of purchasing a piano, one of 
bit instrument*, t ad after tbe train 
l e f t the Cn ioo Depot it began run-
ning unite rapidly through the c i ty . 
U e wa . uuaware uf the fac t that I* 
alou|ied in the yan l near B roadway 
aud becoming alarmed rushed to |be 
p lat form, aod inipetted by the 
citaaisji l o f tlie moment jumisxi. H e 
• track in a large puddle of water on 
bis lar l ioard t ide , and was very g lad 
tbat tba train d idn ' t stop snd wai l 
f o r biai, fur bis flight wa* one not 
Ui be admired. T h e worst feature 
of tbe case is tbat lie d idn ' t tel l the 
p 'ano. 
— • sv s en turn  i  \ , , u i 
i s ign 
•>rk" 
A m o n g tbe i « » « e u g e r » on huard 
be steamer C l yde ou ner last tr ip 
was M a j o r David W . Heed, .ecre-
taty of. tbe Sbiloh Mi l i tary park 
csimmistiun, on bif way to make pre-
|ialalion f o r Ibe rnnUin . Apr i l Stb 
and 7lk. H e was Spcom|»ni«sl by 
bit ton, t i r M i l l oa flLUenl. who i» 
aa aasittant cng in . t r iV the 
navy , and is al home on\ 
f rom his ship, the cruiser ' 
cisuo, which hat liesn a y 
em t i l t Medueranran s ta t ing h i .mo te 
Head, at secretary o f V M a j o r 
bo ld , an iniixirle- ' conaisatoKj 
^ aalWC 
l i -
tis 
0m L»g Bro'i. Drug Stm. 
children than there i * 1 " " " _ ^ H w l ^ n K . « t M 
Calvert C i t y , but be' Jt t u t r r s^s enpKf t l l.ave 
J " " 1 -nig w * few comic l u , ' f < m » l aod markesTby him. P< 
he (Mt he t l ' j j , j i ^ L t l i r r v 1j HO " K m mat l iving 
fsW^.r aoorgs- j - l h v [ knoWt a* much aliout Ue tenth 
•ieat lime jtxt'd pass thtrwwt, you'd ' s l ) i loh as tbe Major, be having 
sec J>e organ out inlbe yard partici|>ant and badly woundr 
ose-l at a lnve. or on tlie ii|W k 11,1,1 'lca|ierste conflict 
paxii luad u a taole. 1 reveintier 
once he told a farmer ooe near L I 
erty, 1>nn.. for S-iO after giving 
ihe (al low one of ifis characlerist ic 
f i n g s aud dance*. The next lime 
w< |<aa etl we .aw it out on Ihe front 
J w c h with wash pans, milk cans as^ 
f lower I lets on it. I think it was Ins 
v w e e and tbe comic tongs that made 
" T * » . a . d. ' k . r W i t u . s a , a g u 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
Broadway. 
T. t iruonr 243. ' 
A, S. JO^BNEY, 
r P ^ N T t S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
— - — — 
J. W, Moore, 
Staple anr Fawfy SrMirtfs, 
CauM OiH^if^iHnids. 
Free del ivery tq a u ~ ^ r u of Vbe city. 
Owv M l and A d a m . 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
] Do Ri 
WwhK 
A lways on bam 
H E N R Y 
wry Rind. 
G R E I F . 
Prosecutes claims 
of 
h.sr nr 
'VSSH.IIJA. I >'I 
1 tS.I 
I aaa 
iTr"U|»4 fr..ni c>. roll., . j ^ m l»yl 
nr.. »hlrl> .ft-r -l'-H» ' rss^e-a^.1 lii. X.-
II-..1.1 . -.1.11*1 ̂ Wiiu axiu iuvoi a i t . 
rail. 
T.> s»Mi.rs. wMi 
ISSI St. M-.lrsi. ' 
July .«H. Is.-re 
th..("lit. stltai 
( . a l r l 
American flan 
da/. 
B.s.ins only » t .00 awl npwan 
A . B. 
my^r ien . l Mi l ler *o soc. rs. f i i l in d i t -
|M*iag of M . organs, but tbeae twen 
<y y e a r , have .uf l iw.1 t o n u k e a 
change in him. and 1 don ' t believe 
he sings much now. 
M r Mi l ler only smiled m . l e t t l y 
and ts id that twenty years ago you 
oould tel l any farmer in Western 
Tennessee anything y o o had ami 
j m l i t bim fnr auy a inouo lyou "txise, 
wi lb an abaolute certainty of get t ing 
your money —but now some of tbe 
farmer* couldg '1 even pay fur al ierth 
ia # poor house. 
A certain young member of the 
Paducah bar made a .somewhat awk-
wwed mistake duriug the examination 
of a witness in tbe fiolice court a ilav 
or two ago. 
A l«>y wat charged with asaaulting 
a colored woman, sn.l tbe young law-
ye r » a » proae< uliug the case. I t e it 
not tlie regular pusreator. 
• N o w y o a «iay that boy a*e4ed you 
and hit you and knocked you d o w n - " 
he asksil the witness ia one breath. 
" V s s sail, he d i d / was f i e _ r »p ly . 
" D i d you scream'*'" 
" » h o ' 1 iU I , y ou ' d a hol l ' ed l oo , 
1 g u e a a . " 
Ksver mind what I ' d have done, 
you tall me what you dime. D id 
>na a *h t tin* ilefeat'lant o f f ? " 
> as tab. I fit ' im o f f . " 
H e l l , s n s . " slowly proceeded 
tbe lawyer, concluding hit examina-
tion 'Wit thla court att this was 
wrltliout your hoowlet ige and 
cOtospnt." 
She antwered " Y e a , ' bat the look 
of v i c tory on Ibe face of tbe lawyer 
i ju ick ly vanished when the opposing 
council se i ied the opportunity an l 
aarcaalically remsrked to tbe witness. 
We l l , i l all t bu was done without 
your knowledge aud consent, Lguaas 
yea don ' t kuow much siwast i t , d o 
y o o t" 
Sbc taw her Ma take . and t o d i d 
every body elsa. 
T l i e pnisecu ' lng lawyer had a *k «d 
the question put in larceny cases 
when it has Ui be |>r<>ven that g i sa l s 
liave been taken without a |ierson'a 
knbhTeslge and consent. H e should 
have asked if it was against her still 
and consent. 
I tee you bsd something written 
up yesterday a W t Paducah ' * big 
lire in the ante-bellum d a y s , " qurtlh 
an old inhabitant yesterday. 
We l l , aba - siaed to hav.i aome 
pret ty big s to tm» la l bosada . v t . t o o , " 
hs went on to say. " U f course cy-
i^ones we ren ' t invented when I was 
a l iny, lint Ihev were storms jusl tlie 
same, ami prwtlv lag ones, s t that. 
U o August ' id, I S S I , a storm struck 
-Paducab and did incalculable dam-
age It would be c a l l H a cyc lone 
these davs. but it was then .-ailed a 
storm. I I turned over and sank I w o 
stenmUiats, tbe ' K l n g o l d ' and ' D o -
vat . ' tearing o f f their cabins and 
pf l iy lng havoc general ly with the b i g 
steamers. T h e gale f i rove tba Char-
X u v e r lu Ihe island against a 
W.KSI snag, which entirely j ien-
etrafed her hull and stopped right at 
Vbe f urna<-e door*. 
His long residence snd constl 
reeear. lies u|Min the grounds mat 
bim i c i j familiar with Itw feld. 
M a j o r is the soul of gooi l nature a l 
accommodation and takes e»peci4 
pride in imparting his information 
A SS «>wd«*rf.l n . l . r . , . . 
rill Ihe login of 1 tv.- ; ith of Nnvemller 
last n waiterwopnt t.nrst u er tbeeilv ..f 
IV.iod. ao. on itie islauit ot Na nl 
Michael, one '.f II..' A/orew, Hist s i rnn l 
*Tn»r tn the rejs.rt neenni|eir> illg n |ieli-
Ikin /..r.-vid. v t.ieli ha. tsH'U will alir.uit, 
almost tn sniiialsnl tbe ileltifsr of water 
in..- nleisi* the roofs of the low IWIIHS. 
Tlie liom.-s of lb..invalid, were de-
stroyed, a gre.t h>*. of life isx-urred, 
END on ii. way to Ihe M*A the SSL/r 
plowed a broad, .teep channel nine 
i r i W toiw—Vmith's«Vwii|>snion. 
gs lbe i ings . l i e mskssi oo distinc-" 
t ion between tiKis- or gray and is as 
ready to dr ive Ibe humblest private 
out over tbe Held ami show bim all 
places of interest as be is the otllcer 
of highest isnk. T b e Ms j o r i hand-
some sn.l jovial face ia well known to 
all the old veterans wbo attend tlie 
reunions aod a visit there without 
the pleasure of grasping tbe hsod of 
l>. U . l iced.the gallant old M a j o r of 
tbe 12lh Iowa infantry, smulrt l ie a 
grea'. diaap|Miintment to the old boya 
ho wore Ihe blue and gray . 
Paducah, K y . , March Hi , m y . 
Mess. Jas. Cook ami Frank Ciilliert, 
agent , for tlie F idel i ty Mutual 
U i e Asaociay^ia.—" 
l i n u m s — I artri..wle.|ge re-
celpl of l ive thonjarid dollars m ful l 
payment of a ' fV.bcv held by my 
husband, life la le Judge C . H . 
Thgma-s. i i /ysa i lUtll|any and com-
mend the company U t its prum|H-
ne*s iu adjusting l^a claim, it hav-
ing lieen paid I J C . days befurc pay-
ment w as due ihi. ler the terms of the 
po l icy . \ 11 * I i nU vours, 
m » l t t Ma".. C . i l . THOMAS, 
believe," remarked tbe hotel clerk 
fo a group of ilateuera, " that the most 
patriotic meo we ka io In the United 
Stale, arc the t i . oe i .u f ' 
Aud wt i j that lU4|UW*si . lueawWi 
of cou^rej*. 
" l i w ' . U K I hey know the oosintry bet' 
ter than any other class snd see It ia 
ail ita M.11.HU. sad srv Mi.uaff 
elaSMw who maintain it aud make It 
possible fur tbe test of ins to l i « « wi th 
a great deal more eiue than we might 
otberwtee. Now, there's one wbo went 
out of tbe office just as the gentleman 
from Kew Vork eame In. That uiaa 
truvfls for s lfcatou Imiae aud hia ter-
r i tory eateuda from Ua.iw losoutbrr i l 
t atifornia, aaid lie makes the trip e .e ry 
(ear , usually t toppinf lu the big eiliea, 
but taking marij of the others In on 
hia way. 
" H a has been doing it for years, until | 
he kuow. tha people u f the country la I 
r » * r y al.u-, and f have yet to hra« him 
w y a littler thing nr s foolish one about 
sections.) pecul iantie. or .btferesi.es. 
He Is toobroai l for that^ tbat is to say, 
kn ia too patriotic. Tbeu, again, he 
11ones to Wuabiiiifton^orice a year sim-
ply to spend two or three days here 
so that he msy feel tbe seiwe of gur-
ernment by contact with It, to walk 
about tbe street, of IheTapita i of the 
nation, to look ot the maimKteebt build-
ings of government ownership, to .tanJ 
In the glorious beauty of Ihe grainiest 
bonding on earth, to ait for a time ia 
Ills halls of It-pi.Int.ou soil to experi-
ence for a brief .cason nunc of the ma* 
U-rial rs-sutu of hi . eitiaejiahip of the 
proudest repuWig the sun ever .hone 
Upon." 
There w u a round of applause fnr tbe 
c-lerk't prewensstlon of tbe ejiae. 
"Hon' t do It, ge.itieli.en," he said, 
waving It off. "Thowe uro not my 
wiwil., but the Word, of that trasvjlng 
man. He Is the braodct-mindcd cit-
irea, the firmest j..itrl.it and the squar-
es* man 1 know, and if it were poiwlUe 
to hawe a nation of his kind it would be 
possible to make ma- nation of tba 
» hole world, t ie Im. l.-en in Waahing-
tou for three dayt, sad " h e u he leaiea 
to-morrow he will take with him ronrv 
than luo books contalniuir •j.V'vui** » } 
ths city and l u C „ » t bnUdlagsi. * k k h 
he will . striUite s n e w * the children 
be nweu in a iHiaioes way: 
tnd wbo w-tll never be al.le to pet la 
»ashui|rl..ti to wander ami!) Ita WaH' 
t ie . W . -Su-vi^ |ta marble 
wwil. ami pillars the all-lm|»r1sint les-
toos w hleh they teu.-h and 
1 meri. au rtiouM • _ . , 
| ) n a ,j. - . - - .ro. I presume he 
.... icuu-d thouaaiHla of dies.' pic-
Mis^ nud has be*.n a w ell-apring of pii-
lflail«(aei>tjiuent to hundreds of vouog 
tuen atoll aainwn in every atuls uf ibu 
aakni. W •» can wiy a. much for hin^ 
wf fT" And even the rungreMmoti 
eonld not answer in tlie aftirtuative.— 
tsawli.ngo.li Blar. 
W I L b i X T E B M I N A T S HAIR. 
I I r l s i -M I ' b i . l e l . a t l i p . r t a . . a t . Swr-
r ^ H l U l i lib |tr X Ka>- ah a Bar. 
I t i . easier to putt .tssvn than to build 
up, e r rs where tbe subversive e f f o r t . t 
have merely a human heed uf hair for 
their object. Gibbon, the historian, 
gave r\pre« . ion to a thought similar to 
t i l l , wtsrn detract ing u|«on mttilarv 
g lory , ami a youac \ iennene phvaieiau 
tisa now furt lwr illustrated i t by em-
ploying the X r a y . tl. a hair externi 
instur. Like all great discoveries, it was 
the result of an accident. Some foreign 
doctor having tier.] !rs^v rx jHwsl b i . 
Sdtnaonic locks ' o the Hoeotg^A rav •. 
beeatne like uoto the prophet whom 
Ike Hebrew street bov . railed "bald 
tmmwe, fata cab and Cam Packe 
Teui 
o» MS aad OpvaM* toy U • 
awl Ohio Kiver Traos|x>r-
tation Co . 
tacoaroaavsu. 
P a d u c a h F l e c t r i c C o . 
evaa.vlll. .at I'tda. ah r e l i a Unity .aor|. 
suaJOt LKRU!n3'jOH» s HOnilNS 
Le.v. padsraa V X V dock a. ta 
fadiirat uid t'alro Faek.t Uoe (Ow11/ we t s 
Hteaass. < U ^ r A > i r t X S . 
Lwns PMlacab . 1 8 . ui 
1. a. rowur.ic sups. 
MempSl j , New O r i e n t 1 Cincinnati 
Packet Compaou-
M. b u m s , Pres. 
IXCOAEUUTTEU 
K. K o w l a j u i , T r e a . , 
R A I L R O A D T I M K T A B L E S 
F. M. FISIIXB. Sec.1 
S T A T I O N 217 N . * * X ' O N D S T . 
You ran turn your lights on apy l ime—whenever you need tbem. We 
give continuous service day amj/tdght. W e don ' - y j s e trol ley wire currents 
/ for l ighting. I t ' s dangerous, 
Over 10 lights to 25 light*, 36c per lij 
Over 2S lights to SO lights, 34c 
Tluaie low rrtea for 21 hours' 
Stb uf succeeding monlh. 
it per month. 
;ht jier moD'b. 
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Lotus 
Railroad 
r .uoiiH .si . a KM m it uivialorn. 
» r » a 
r 9 <> as 
• > i a 
I S a . 
a i i a a 
M i s s 
U. Paduoaa. no aaa 
ar PitfO s * a at. 
Hon... « « » iaats IS ss . a 
laaiu.iiu ... l l i s a s . 
Ar lu l l u .. | IKI I' IS 
LV. JMISS . 1 -J" J. M 
Ai a .auau t a. i«.m 
Nuavtll. a i o j. m 
Chattaauu*. t t o . as 
MUMTV movmu 
Lr C l u a n i ^ i t uu .m 
NMbeill. ? at piB 
Ui-ii- ,n. It . . . m 
X silt f. 
Ar L.aliiirw>o t HI |i m 
Lv l*»x]arioe . « . { . « 
Hallow 1 Us-A Juliet S M. |i ai 
Paris step ia 
acab s It p ia 
An m i l l il.i.r 
sai jn, 
Su7.,a 
ss*aat 
" » .a. 
is |uud before 
A 0 . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice l 'reat. ami Mgr . 
• very W.dnt̂ day 
m.. pKmlruf Paduc 
urd»y Mi 
TU**J*r «od Friday,' 
' harndajr ao<l SurdAjr. 
Sew OrlenDs «VrrjT Tl 
c»h e/ery Sunday. 
J U A-SHCRAPT, 
Ageni. PadticM, Kj . 
irlnnaU tor Memnbt* 
fatunl** ai I o'clt̂ -ki p. 
'TotwdayaDd Sal 
M »»wy 
rv*H-y 
L«*ave Cliu-tnuaii foi 
unsday, iMUWtlag Padu 
Ii. W. WISE, 
SnjH, 1 JJKIucaj}. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
( J I C H C H E S . 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
126 and 128 North F i f th Street, 
N X A E 1'AI.h*u I lo i -as. 
•est . M I J . W . , M-mi>L... N Mb rill, .mi 
1 h.u*a.s.s»-Teua etnas ooaatsUoa lor At-
la.ta, Ua . J«-.s-'netil., n . , . u j b- houlh-
Mel. to A lOnm. T - ia ..d .11 pol>u Soulbwsal ror ruilbw UturiaALIOD CAU u. 
or .sdrMM. 
A I w.leh D P . M.asaiil.. T n . w . 
OW-I.J u p Aod T A NAsbvllt. T.na 
; r IAUKIVAO, r . f u l f . t . P.ltaw 
P Ml neb » v a S Uarubua. leput ueA-t 
sireol. padae.b. Kv 
I.XA LV.Et tM— 
Grade Jicycles 
Jundrief 
f o r Ministers, Doc-
ruacb of a l l . 
nulaU Slteel ( korrb ili.tktslbil-.s.it 
d«r«-b.rt.l I t • I rvAekhlil II A B u l 
T p IB K.V c II. Palmer putor 
Kurtis Chapel, Tl1-. aad Ohio t vnh.sllstl Ktjn 
IVrtrr- " d.j. »eb»: 
ibe ukl veteisns wbti attend tb^ Ika.! . " sod s a n i t y wrote to the paper . 
%'i.fo Ictilng 11 A m aud 4 p. ir. 
lice pi 
a fa r 
mi-nui it. l)r. I'ppund, of Vi«t»ua, reaj 
*hf statement auti rr*olve<l to try tho 
n . » hmit r«f*»Mfiluator. lie tr«n! 
ite fipon « «rbo*r uptne 
^ poaitlveljr hitkl«*n by an aWumltutt 
of bait. The loalady ia Icnow-n to 
faculty us byj^rtrlohoaia, an«1 many 
 whoauffora from it. Pwpeciatfy 
ia France and the Caucbkns. where ft 
us*iitwti tbe f»rnt of a mu».taehe, <a«hiU1 
' readily and hea\ ily f«»r a aafe cure. 
Now I t fli tO tie had for OotMiifr 
t>r. iTVrund turned the jnysteritms ray* 
upon th*> boy'ab;K'i< nn<l tbesuperfluoiM 
bair vuniabe<> for groml, roota an«l 
The boy. no ionfftr an iufaut phenom-
enon. haa l>een *bo»a to tbe Medical 
Sooiety of Vienna, antl |>boto r̂opliB of 
his roadition "tH'fore uud after" areeir-
<-«]a(<itf In Itie cfty. ft may be true 
tbat there i* nothing ««•« under thr 
«un; »tl!J It la none the losa probabie 
thnt. if thr rhilhttnes had known of 
•bis property of thi raya. •hry wouk) 
h ive KjimJ itoe-ad ot trowhJe to {)eiilah. 
and ke|»t SumBonV lock* from start' 
iug afresh, -i'lu^goChronicle. 
( a r lAM U a a l < f t U a . 
A curioua It̂ rnl nctiun i* reported 
from IdUtidoo in connection with the 
kitlnapilig in Lomb>» of the Cbioetc doc-
tor, Srjuli V at Hffl, by the ( hincsc cm-
ikuwy last October. An English scr\-
ant, n h»i had b**cn in the employ of tTic 
etnbojwy for wvimi years, rcceivetf n 
promisx*, frmu the doctor ont! ht* Eap 
lw*h friendn mitaidc, of a atrni of 
if tn* would CK>nntitu1« himaeif the 
means of f*5lercxuir««e between tbem 
with the îew of the foriuer"»-r«caj'c. 
(if coun>», hr dismiaseU from the 
service of the embassy as w>on n* r f t 
) h4roh' u lwch he had played, In eont rib-
utin«T to (be e»ca|w of ihe doctor frtfm 
rspt .v itv. <V|K>rtotioTi to China and cer-
tain death; waa tliscoTered. Dut l>cdh 
the dtK'for (vnd his fHcmU now decline 
to fulfill tlw-ir j roBii.se, and the arrftnt 
has fliere.fore institute,I U^al procecti 
nif* against tbem for ihe rrco*ery r»f 
15c money owed to him-—-Chicago In-
ter Ocean. 
Tool* Him at (IU «V<»et«. 
Auctioneer— Ami now. ludW/i jmJ 
tlemen. what bid do I hear for the mas-
sire iroh? mounted Carrnra marble 
niffel tower irocerr.rnt inatifelpfece, 
\-orth at the IOW-cm, yvJtriest flgirre. 
ten t'cllars? I»i.l I tec dollars? 
Voice in the Crowd—I Raid ten cents. 
" G o i n g X . Y. 1>tb 
t 
A Me«e«rle (Tomb. 
Several remarkabia metnom. seen in 
and around N w York city on tbe aft-
r noon of I)tc»-niber 4 lwM, were the 
subject of dlscuisHroti at a recent mee<-
ing of the New York w w l r m v of sci-
Ono [ w w l orer f i n I rai pnrk, 
one was accu from the Brooklyn bridge 
and oac «pjM"«red ot Fordltaiu. At near 
ly the xauie hour a meteor pa aped over 
I'HMMiic, lrviugtonand l>anbury. Conn., 
end one. In iH i w u r I lahway. and ap-
fmrcrKfy cattie to tl»C ground fn foui 
piece a From a study of *he rejM >r(« 
rone«*Tning tbc*c* |ihoTK>mcn:\ it hs» 
*»»irjr»,ste<l t<bnt tlw blanking me-
teor seen at Itahwey was a fragment of 
tbe bod/ whle.h later pct.<u»cft m r r Pn^ 
stic; Uwvt the mHevjr agivith w-jiarntetl 
Into at Ir^wt t4jree. ftarts—one of which 
*i»ot. over f r^ny ton stid iVnnhury. an-
other over Fordham anrt the third ovet 
N«-w York, buts w.herr they struck the 
emrth is not knmvn—YmitJi '* torn-
j<anlon. 
The (liddv Vuun* Thin* Wbatlethe-
pr«»rerb aixtnt there being no marrying 
itt.lTeavetiT' ' ^^ ' . . 
T h e Cbrwiiic llachelor - " F o o l s riwih 
In w hcie «QgcU Icar to lreu<l."- Iiulinn 
•polis Jotu-nai. -
Waft̂ In l̂oh Street Baptist Churcti.—SUaday 
acbool V a m. Preachlug »p m. Iter. tie<j. 
W. Dupe*. pa»tor, « 
Serentb .Street Baptist ChMrct —Sî aday 
school f a n 1'r- kjing, ll a. m and A p in. 
W WtM.b l&ux 
S» Pani A U. K. church HusOay SDho«ti»4 
m., prvhiutf H a m 7 lup Ui., Her. J. 
Stanford, paaior 
01. lame-i A M K church. lCHh A Ttlmblv 
streets suad*y school at 2 p iu., PivacbluK 
pm ., Ilr* J. U. Stanford pa.NU>r. 
TrlmbU* HUeet Christlau church—Suod<y 
ochool. 9:W a m, preachluir; 11 a iu aad 7 :«) 
em., prayer mrtw, w«dn«**iay eve»»li)|Cfv. 7, , 
30; Suuday achoul t>ai'b«rit' m«*tluj? 'l'buxaday 
•̂entnffw. 7 30 All are cortdially lorl»®d. H 
K UotWr, paou>r. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
M—oetc Halt STT Brciadway. Tlilrd Ptoor. 
Ml McCireffor Lodtfe No »-Meet* cTery ftiw 
Thunwiay ev̂ uHiu In ««a<h tn >uth 
Ml *k>o Lodge Ho 6—M<nt* er«-ry first 
VedmHtday eveolng In earb mouth. 
SiM>«unah emirt No 2. 1 «r«-ry 
fourth Monday lu«»a<b mouth. 
Moat d t̂iare N<>. j.-M«-u <>Ter>*W-
coad Mouday la f*c h mont-h 
INDEPENDENT ORDBKOFODD FKLLUWS 
Odd Prflows Hall, « e corner 7Ux A Adam*. 
Household of Ruth. No. «*-M«-ets Hrsl and 
third Vrl«ii»y ••venlntf In *-ach month at Golurrd 
Odd Fellows IU'1. 
Paducah Lodge No l̂ lS— Meeta erery tlrnt 
andihlrd Monday la rat h m >uth at Cvitired 
OJd fellow* Hatl. 
Paducah P.tiiarrhs No 79.0 U O 0 F— 
M -et» rTery secood FrMaf m-*ctng lu eacbi 
month at Colored OJd Pellowii' Hall 1 
Past <;r»nd Mast«r*s Council No79.—Meet*, 
er<ry fmmh K rid ay evenln g In each month *t 
Colored Odd Pel Iowa' Hal . 
Wemei-o Kentucky &odc« No attl-Meetf 
•very M-ontd and f̂ uHh 1 newlay r-vt-nlug in 
ith at t- oloned Odd Pellowa' Hall. 
You tig Men « Pride L«>dae PR ' -M^e t * 
rreiy secoofl atKl fmirl*t w«dn<-*day evt-alng 
at aWlarer No. Xtt iiroadway 
L*NIT*D BBOTHEK8 OP FRIENDSHIP 
St Paal Lodge No flh—Meets every aecond 
and ftmrth Monday cTeulag In eâ h month at 
111 Broadway. 
Staters If tbe My»t*rlous Ten. st No 
XI Mfe-sthe first Tn.sday in each mccth at 
111 Broadway. 
GolU-n Rule Temple-Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, at ill HroadWsf 
xa t'- K T. 7T7. 
CeTemoulal Tempts' No. 1—deets flrst and 
third Tueeday sight lueacb month 
Golden Rule Taberns< I*-. N". 16. mes-t* Hr»t 
and third w»Hlne%«lay uiirhu in every mouth 
Qtieeu Saral T»t»rt>a«-te KoJ' Meete seo«u<l 
Mid lA«rth Monday nights lu each montb. 
Mad alio- Tabern No 2— Meets nr«* and 
third Thuntday ulght* ia eacb moutA. 
>( the Went Tabernat le, N,» 65. Met* 
and f«»ur*h Thursday nights ia each 
mouth 
Prills of Paducah Tent, No. Meetj first 
Saturday »fiemo»»u 1b each month. 
. star of Paducah tvui Meets ftecobd Saturday 
p tn in ea< b month 
Idly of th* Tent, third Saturday 
p m in each month 
Grand Armv of tbe Republic m«*»»t* second 
and fourth ru^adar ntgtit^ in each mt>nth In 
L' K. T. Hall over Martm.n barber abop. 
Harrison Chambers, colored, night 
jK»rter at the N e w Richmond hotel, 
was marrieti last nigtit to Mamie 
l ioone. A surprise waa in store f o r 
Harrison, the employees and pro-
priety r at the hotel making liicn a 
present ot several dol lar* io roonet 
atid many useful articles of clotbnig 
and bouse bold goods, > 
Agent tor Odel l T j ^ w r i t c r , Pr ice f i O . 0 0 
tors, Lawyers , Teachers 
• The Only Exclusive B i c v c M M m in tbe City. Riding School free 
to all buying s U e l s f rom us. W E inv i t « you i o cal l and see O U R 
W U B K L 8 aiul yet llottoui Prices on.same. 
J . E . P U K Y E A l l , Manager . 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
-You flnjUfat-
D E 
Whisk i e s , W i e e s , 
R ' S T A U R A N T OPEN 
U S . 
i ga r s , 
AT ALL HOURS. 
e tc 
a, H. Howard 
Ji» 5< 
S;||» -:• u 
r N BUtb Bt. 
Wil l offer extra inducements in Pianos and 
Organs for t h e r.c.Tt 30 days. 
aad be ma.lowst 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- P R O P B I E T O B — 
LUy 
The menbers of t l « c 
i take, pre-
concert 
and cake s ^ M v > 
ton's Li* life ®f»r 1 
rejj^rt for J^nftgrai 
o|>era liwtisc at 
are Ui ret 
not 1 
did not e 
io the ( 
teat i 
the i 
SImm 
gjveh 
ever disposed 
manner. M ' v H RKAIWHAW, 
^ M a na^er/ 
For Hale. 
At the Sen office oUI papers, nice 
and clean, just tUe thing to put un-
der car(>cis autl <»u shelves. 2>"' cents 
per hundred. 
Arrnnntfil for flee 
"Women are queer creatures," saitl 
tUe man with the colored waistcoat to 
his neighbor a* they stood in the ball-
room. 
"Yes. Thai's right,** replied the 
other, "but why V 
"Well, now there's thst woman over 
there, fcihe was flirliliirdceperntcly w ith 
rue until a few minutes ajru. but now «iie 
has Kud«lcnly stopped. I can't account 
for it. Why «lo yon supjsjsc she acts 
that way?" 
"1 run sure I don't know. Uhioh one 
w it ?" 
"Over there. R-*e that w«»man with 
the pink dress and tbe violets; tlie third 
from (i>e end. Khê tia* fn r hea«I tnrncil, 
though she wss bs>l<inc st me a minute 
ago " 
"Ttic blonde T* 
the brunette neat to her." ^ 
"Ah. yes. (>. that's my wife." and I* 
hastily left bin new iis^piaintafice.—Cbj»** 
cago Ttines-Tl̂ rjtJ 
\ t-%* C2 inefies bf pTBBd f t tnctew 
deep Will contj.n a i>arrel of two anO 
vur half heaped buahela. 
- Bottling - Co., 
LOriarilXS ASU MKHP 
SOUTH HOPSI>— No » 
Cr New Orleans 7 » pm 
Memphis «flS am 
Pulton | ou pm 
ir Paducah *4tpui 
GvPadacah 2 m pm 
ir Princeton . .. 4 40 ^m 
Norton vllie ft » {.in 
Lr Central CJ»y — «Wpui 
Vr Loniavuis u io pm 
Cincinnati 6warn 
SOOTH BOCSU- No30I 
BIS D1TISIU 
t ««o an 
B w» am 
6 pm 
II 4ft pm t 
1 W am 1 
1 10 am 
2 SI am 
> » a m 
4(»*m 
7 56 am 
Lr Cincinnati 
LouiBMlle 
Lv CentraiCli; icity 
Norton nl le 
Ar Paducah ... L.t Paducah. . 
tr Puiu.c 
Lr Pulton 
l ia » l _ 
3 S> am 
. 8 l&aui 
• Ram 11 3 pm 
It lupin ' " — 
Its 
N o M 
i Ai pm 
ft 56 pm 
'* <6 pm 
I SMam 
3 lu am 
AJUaw 
T 6n am 
740 pm 
IS A> pm 
11*> i-in 
. I t l p s 
in Memphis. 6 56 pm 
New Orleans 7 to am 
All trains rue aaliyt 
NosSOS and Jih carry Pullman SwSstsleeping 
ars and free rwcUnlai? chaUr cara between cla-
Ins tl and New Orteaiw. 
No«an aud Attrunsoild briw îu "1 «innati 
n» Sew Orleans, carrying ' tut -affei 
^twr*. \ 
x. d^fer, Train 9)1 carries Paducah I-ouisri. 
lu Pasl ucAh union depot at 9 p.nu 
OU-fci c- «n iie«otions for an points c — . »wt, 
isiftti and .south aicket itfrm, itr->aâ a/ 
tuder toe Palmer, and at th* union d< r»»ft. 
ST IOI.IS Diriaios. 
SOBTM SuL'»l>. 3Ul Mt 
•̂ave e*iiucab It: W p 0 
Vrrive Mciropuus IMW p tr 
C lb r m 
r t • p m 
l- hs p ra 
• am 
Parker City Mtt pm 
M*r»oo t:41 p m, 
" Carbondsle f:2Apm. . .. 
f PlnehoeyeUte « ftu p m. I M a o 
'* ^ Loub- 7;l«k.ui, .16 an 
. S.JCTB Bul k u. 
»SVe Louis 
" Pincknsy rule.. 
" Carboadale 11.30 am 
Marion p iu, 1.46 a IA 
" Parker City it;48 p m. M 0 « a 
" Metropolis '4;sW y. nt »naam arrive Paducab t W ( ••» « iJ>i ^ 
Stop for meals-All tratzu run dally. 
This ts ths popular line to St. l̂ juu +u*i 
Chicago and all point* no- tb aud «e*t. 
Train is 
r ss*T s JPJ m 
> "T a iu. 1100pm 
. POOL 
leaving Paducah dally at S:U p 
haa through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Double berth rates, Parlor Car for St Louis |1 SO; chair rates.no 
Tor farther Information, reaerratIons, 
vicksts, etc , call on or addretta J T. Donovan, 
"C. T. A., I'almer Houe*, «e A H. 
Hanson. General Passanser Agent Chlraun. 
Illinois CenfralR.R. 
Has V h r o o g b roi^Shfler Tra in* aad 
Mouble Daily Serv ice Kaat K IB t ien t 
froOi L u.nl 
MEMPHIS 
and LooisrUle to 
EW ORLEANS 
. A O. S. W. to Loais-
malting close connec-
AMI WUST. 
t!ouis o' E E R / O f St. Louis. 
kejs d bottlea/ ^ ^ ^ 
Alio rarious i. it drinka Soda It jg^JSlUcr Water, Orangt 
Ciller, ti ni|(.-r Ale, etc. 
Teleplido > order. rtM.-.l ualil 11 o'clock at nlf^lit during week and 12 O'clock 
SiUnhjr nights 
Telephone 101. 
101b and Ma<liaofi Ptreeta. PAD (JCA H, K ¥ 
N 
A 
IN THE 
W a l l Paper 
fdvv Shades. 
ST PATTERN^ 
PKoarr a . t x w c 1 T i . v V K N T O a i . l . 
VI. 
flEKJs. 
No. l'J2 S. Tbir.l Street. TelephoDe No. 371 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Cap«fges, and Turnouts 
ft—.Jt— 
^ JAS. A G L A U B E R 
Livery, Feed andJSoarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
TKLKl 'HOXK l ix . 
In ctiitneciloh tyfti the/ 
rllle, n-at Sinir direct t 
Uuu» for prmt ipal po 
son 
On Its ti«n aud oftnnectlnK lluea. iucludloft 
Vlcksburg aud Jsfrk-um, Mlw , llwnn-ftouaw 
itad Natrhe/., i.^/Littie (took »ud Hot spriaipi 
Ark.. W *co. FoSt Worth; OaJlaS, HntuloA and 
-Sao Antonio, » x . . and points on the ractflu 
Coa«t. It al»i/has thruiuth paseriucrr trains 
and fant eftlcsrnt double daily service from 
New orl«-auH.lJacksave"W>luiSi-fc« aad putnu 
south aud wbwk »erTu o * 
CI'NCINNATI, L O U I S / I L L E . 
NO ST. LOUIS 
making direct c«»uoectf.rfs with througtr train* 
for adjx>inu 
N O B T H 
Including St. Louls, dhlcag. 
OiirR, • Ir-veiaml "-ti Jfcri 
phi*. Baltimore aad Kichmond, 
EAST 
ffalo. Pltts-
Phlladel-
T h r o u g h 
ng Cars . 
Chair Cars 
• id ticket agx 
aaM. 
tphls. 
.wtD.A.CJ'.l, 
.dJTllie. 
Exposition. 
M. K, JONES / 
-SKl .LSt 
Hardware, CutlsryriTnware 
8 T 0 V E 8 , ( E T C . 
G i v e him a call . Cor . C o u r t and M a r k e t 
E S T A B L I S H E D TO.—-ru 
Miss. Mary B. E, Grejf & Co. 
^GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGEATS \ j 
Telephone 174. -;- PADUCAH, K\ 
Solid Vestibule Train' 
I'ullman Buffet Slcij 
Tbroiigti free Recliniu 
FMUfuUn of |-..or Uw^ i . I 
S.U. lUTt-a. w i P w A 
J... A.M. ijTT. IMS. f M ' . 
A « . H l » i > UA. W.A Im 
C t K . , . 
feniussu Central m/ 
litimatii'ul 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTA, 
& ST., 
T H R O U G F 
TO AND FROM J 
TKNNPSSffR. KFNTTCKY <.Hf>ROlA 
ALABAMA, FI.OK1DA, Ntlk/ll tAkuUSt, 
SOt'TH CAKOUNA. VIRGINIA. 
WASHINGTON CITY BALT1MOKK. 
1'Hli.ADHl.PHlA. AND SKW YORK. 
THROUGH Both rla » cJ H&UaOW Muck 
KoOTh aud >hs. MTtlsiris 
SERVICE Hoews i^ikn-h NAMHYI 
aud M KM PHIS, making 
'lou at MKMDIIS with all lia** Ui ami f f 
HIKANSAK, TKXAS and W rtTTM WK 
PULLMAN Petwnea U*urni» and 
PAlACF vtLi-B on Night Train. 
01 r r o n y r C s L L t r l riCi rt - «ooa, K>s vi u.s, . 
CARS yii.lk, WASHI*<;TO*J 
Mlhs, PhiU|» ii.hia /nd New 
Vork. B îWff-n Naehrltlc JaStHonrl.lr. 
Klorido dally ŷ ar round. \ ia I hittaoouga, 
Atlanta M« '>n tn«J Tlftou. KtcurylonTickets 
ou aal»- ilurint; n 
E X C U R S I O N T l C l f t T 8 
On Sale at Kedured K.te» from ali poisU on 
thin lln«> t ouncetI'm* to Naahvlll* and 
ŝ -iuru ilurlug ibe c'DiJiiuurr of the IVnnea-
tte*- -••n tenia I anl International ExpsjalUon. 
tTF«r further information, call upon Ticket 
gem or addrew*. 
ft. C. COWARDIN, 
Westers Pas«. Agt 
405 Ry. Kacbange Bldg., ST. SOVIS. J*<•' 
A. J. WELCH, 
Dtrtstoa Pass. Agt., MSMKHIS. Tswaa 
W. L. 0ANLCY, Gen l Pass. aU«f Tkl . Agt.. NaftiiVILLI 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I G R A I L W A Y 
Th« Orsa 
Umm WryI 
St. Louis 
I L L I N U I N C E N T K A L H A I L K O A D 
»t i ini 
It) 50 am 
lJAi^lu 
& 15 pm 
N o « i 
-m 
1 au pm 
pm 
6*H pin 
s >5 pm 
3 uu pm 
I 
— . PI KBLO, DEN VKN 
LAICff 
TUT THE f U T T O g 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA L I M I T E D . 
IRON MOUKTAM RJUTE. 
Th* moat direct lin/via M"topliU tn 
all pqfnta hi 
A R K A N S A S A N I t T E X A S , 
W E S T A N t > - « O U t * l W E S T . 
Free Ueolining Chain, on All traina, 
Th» . . i . ih C O A C I H l l i a r / i TO 
DA L L A S A « H HURT W'yti i i . 
Fnr ... tp. i.m, lr»s» l 
S.B.M. .0.1 .11 W~>wrn 
Inform.Hon, CU us Miir 
..r »rl l . ' 
u . 1 . 0 . W A i - r u r t 
| I . C . T « W N « K N I » J 
•s. Ar 
.r.h't 
1 
I . P . S T . A . 
I I . ls»UM, 
J. D . B a c o n & Co. 
PHARMACISTS. 
J . D . B a c o n & Co. 
D R U G G I S T S . 
y V pi 
y to m 
st all hour*.— Can prepaseyour (aniUy pr ivate 
rccipea, f rom a l in imenV to a corn 
- -For*, and do it right. 
J . D . B a c o n & Co . 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 
W e make a specialty of clitalnlng 
all kinds of ' u i rSs . j and > erbs, so 
i i K g h g e l j r f iything y u waul 
o f t n e g ^ n e d line of o r buai 
side o t t f oo t . - (curs , ana ao it r igni . „ — in so. f - — 
Dharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
C o e . SkVEWTU am> J a c a s o * S T B I E T S , Pau l - can , K r . 
S T O C K x G r ^ a t S t o r e ! I 
H a t s , J e w e l r y , 
: was purchased 
' t o K H e v e r y 
Absolutely V Treatment 
of Ev 
A larv 
K p r e p a i d t  « t ' l e v e ry d « 
rices. ear l y a n d , ' T h . g o o d s at Uia t h a n ' W f i u f a c t u r c r ' s . 
secure barga ins before they are g one . R s n w m b e r the place. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O 
C o r n e r T h i r d and Cour t . 
CENSUS MlMOfTORS. 
T h . ) W i l l H<*<riu W o r k 
M o n d a y . 
N'e\t 
l l i g l i W a t e r .Mu\ I n t e r f e r e W i l l i 
I h e m . 
Easter 
STRANGE HOUSE. 
F l o a t e d l ) u w n an i l 
I s l a n d N o . 
I .ot l irei l 
H. 
O n 
FURNITURE BUT NO OCCUPANTS 
his 
to 
r e c e i v e vonr c lo thes in tin*-, to 
ge t the latest patteohs. style and 
perfect HI, you slUuld visit my 
tailoring establishment. 
W. J. Dicke, 
H i B r o a d w y . 
W K A T H E K K E P O K T . 
Lou isv i l l e , Apr i l i . — L o c a l show-
ers , probably fo l lowed liy fair weath-
e r Saturday. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
The public school cinsus euitniera-
tors, Messrs. J . M. Hart , K. 11. 
l l ichanlsoa and W. A WickliCfe, did 
not begin work yesterday, hut wll ' 
begin Monday . T b e y have the en-
tire month before I hem, and are not 
anxious l o begin uulil roor.' of the 
back water subsides, as it would seri-
ously interfere with their labors. 
I t ia estimated that l i f l een ,d »ys 
will be re<|Uired to take the cenaus. 
with fifteen more allowed for copy ing 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
I t e m s o f I n t e r e s t K e l a t i r e t o t h e 
K a i l r o & i l a a m i l U i l r o m l 
P e o p l e . 
W a t e r N o t i c e . 
Matrons of tbe f i t t e r Company a ' e 
reminded that rentt f o r this ipiarter 
were due Apr i l 1^1- Those who in-
t end to renew tHeir rents should d o 
so by the 10lb7as all premises in ar-
rears after thai date will be shut 
off. i a » i 
D e a t h » t a Ch i l d . 
A n infant child of Mr . F . Hudson, 
one of twius, died last night al the 
f ami l y residence, 731 South F i f th 
street. T o e remains were today 
shipped to Hay C i ty , 111., for intei-
m ent. 
. A t tha C o u n t y ' s fcapense. 
The county furnished a coffln to-
day f o r an infant child of Dav id 
H a l l , co lored. 
J 
A W o r d t o C a n d i d a t e s . 
A n d all others whp apprec iate an 
elegant lunch: M iks l tedd will be 
pre|iared to serve lu< i-hes tomorrow 
at bis stand on Fourth street. K v -
arytb ing In the w a r of U'h, |*'rk, 
chicken, ham, bgl ta i ia lcs . |m a uta, 
popcorn, etc. , m i l be sores.i o, that 
neat aod tasteful s t i l e wi.hl i baa 
ma le M ike faiSou* as a p r . o i Icr for 
the inner man. 1 
W a n t e d . 
A clean, neat colored i-irl to d o 
housework—only m e t need 
apply 326 Nor th Fourth street, tf 
A t t h e t . o s p e l T i O t , 
Gospel tent erec-ied on Four th and 
Oh io . Meet ings begin Saturday al 
7 p. m. Meet ings every o ight snd 
Sunday 2 : 3 0 p. m. Hea r Mrs. 
Col l ins the woman evangehat. T e n t 
is made comfortable with stove. 
U t V K X '1 I t A N S P O K f A i ION. 
T b e Kohins Glass and Queens- , 
wsre Compapy will, M o n d a y A ^ i l 
5lb sell » hall gal lon water pitcher at 
14c. A half gal lon ( ta l l Tankard 
pitcher at l » c . U 3 t . 
Y o u n g I . ad i e * ' S o d a l i t y . 
T h e Voung Ladies Kosary Sodality 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 : 3 0 
o 'c lock at the residence of Mrs. H i l l , 
on North Seventh. 
T w i c e your 
0s I .lass a^d 
party's M m f l s y : Ap t i l a lb . 
Sohm I
moneys 
I Ou 
worth at tbe 
Com-
la. l t . 
l ieduce i d, priccs all over oU| stores 
on Moodav^ Apr i l Mi l . VSsl i sale, 
the Kotnns f t i lur f kml- f j i l c ensware 
Company. ^ la ' l t 
Cut prices 1 on tin ware at the 
Kohins Klass aud IJveensware Com-
panv J l o n d f f y , A p n ] i l k . For cash 
V - l a S l . 
m H . 
F a m i l i e s F r o m A r k a n s a s C r o s s 
the O h i o . 
Th is morning several famil ies that 
left Arkansas several weeks ago on 
account of the f loods applied to 
Mayor Ye iser al the city ball for 
trans[iorlaliou across ibe river, and 
were prov ided therewith. 
T b e y bad beeu camping ou the 
highlands altoul Ibe c i ty , and many 
subsisteil by chanty . They left on 
the Uettie . Iwen. 
There is a woman with five chil-
dren near G i p Husbaud 's farm who 
is in dealitute circumstances. T b e 
county has refused her r sistance 
and M a y o r Yeiser claims that he has 
no right to do ao. T b e Hood-suffer-
er* ' fund is now exhausted, but the 
number of applicants is still very 
large. _ _ 
S N E A K T H I K . F . 
A n d l i e L e l t N o T r a c e l i e h ind 
H i m . 
'' A thief e n t * » d tbe residence of 
Mr . Joseph Vernague. <>02 Nor th 
.Scveoth street, and stole f rom Mrs. 
Vernague 's room a pocket book eon 
taining $13. T b e tbeft occurred 
while tbe fami ly was at sup|ier and 
no trace of the thief wa, discovered. 
T H E S l T V S B I G C O N T R A C T . 
M r . Y o u n g U o . s t o S t . L o u i s I n I t s 
lu te re j . t 
Mr . A l . E . Young , of the St K j o b 
of f ice, left today for St. Louis to look 
after material and complete arrange-
ments for the Si s ' s big contract to 
print 760 000 pamphlets f o r the 
Sutherland Medic ine Company , the 
largest contract ever seen red by 
uewspa|ier in Paducab. M r . Young 
will return in a .lay or two . 
l i l t . D A M A G E A T H A K D W E L I . . 
A H a r m l e s s C r e e k B e c o m e s 
I n s t r u c t i v e T o r r e n t , 
Bardwel l bail Ihe worst Hood in its 
history nigbt l iefore last. A little 
creek runs back of town and has 
hitherto lieen considered tiarralefs 
hut the rain of Thursday ovei l lowed 
i l sufficiently l o destroy bridges and 
culverts on several streets. T l i e 
water was three feet deep ia anumlier 
of bouses in tbe city, 
W h e n c e I t C a m e Is a . « > a U r y . — 
Is a T w o - * o r y I ok House . 
of 
I4.TTHK I* RAHRVO CR IES. 
A large two-story log bouse, p las. 
tered aud sealed, yes ' e rdsy floated 
ilown aud lodged at Island N o . K, in 
the Tennessee river above Gi l l ierts 
ville on tbe Il l inois Central . I t cou 
tains a quantity o l furniture, a « d tlie 
inhabitants art at a loss to account 
for whence it came, as several br idges 
are above, w'. ich would prevent its 
further passage, as there is not ample 
rooiu for it l o float under. 
T b e bouse is intact, and liears no 
evidence of l i fe or death. Kai l roa l 
men reported its find today . 
T h e heavy rains down the ' road re 
stilted in much water, especially 
along the railrt>ad. Down nesr Uoaz 
Station, aliout lifteeu miles from l 'a 
ducah. it is raid that the torrents are 
runDing over tbe track and washing 
much of tbe road bed away. Sect ion 
men w, re out repairing it today. 
Chief Diapalcher A l lan Jorgcnson 
is on the sick list today . 
Dispatcher A l v e y worked instead-of 
night Dispatcher Hennett last even 
ing, and Ihe Utter ia direct ing things 
in tbe chained l ightning bead.juar-
ters Ibis Horn ing , wilb Wi l l Rogers 
as assistant. 
There has lieen a very pereept ib 'e 
decrease in freight business on the 
Il l inois Central within s few days . 
There will I * a big revival after the 
rivers all <iu'et down. 
T h e " V i r g i n i a , " a palace car of 
ibe It. * O . road passed through the 
c i l y at noon cn route to N e w I irleans. 
I', was unoccupied. 
T h e Junior Warden Misaionarv 
Society will hold its monthly meeting 
tomorrow afternoon al 3 o 'c lock wi h 
Mrs. Cliamblin, South Tenth street 
near Ch imbl in ' s brick ya rd . 
S C D D f c J i L Y I N S A N E . 
o n ) f 
B u y t 
H. Krtns' 
the best Hi 
gasoline. 
r oil ami gasol 
I beard 
Honey , and 
dations f rom 
wonderful vali 
I would try i 
seriously affei 
years with a co 
side ami breast 
a miserable 
of i lol lais with 
cine, but evei 
found this 
lieats the « 
life. I rec 
Tar l loDey t 
lungs. I t is 
•S P ine T a r 
y recommen-
pcrsons, of its 
erits, I Thought 
1 have lieen 
for tweutv- l lve 
h and pains in my 
1 were causing me 
1 s t «n t hundreds 
i»ck,r* snd for rne<Ii-
tliifcg faile<l until I 
idesful leuiedy. It 
s i n ! has save.1 my 
iroend ' Dr. Hell 's Pine 
H e handles llosseil, G r s n i 
^ i roo f oil and Ked Crown 
l ao 
ly with weak 
eat 'success. J. H 
urg, 111. 
ger A Ws lke r . 
Save t ime ahd I r a ih l e 
your oil and g a j o l i u e f r om 
tbe Tank wagon man. 
l i y buy ing 
Evans. 
1 
A l the Uobins d isss and >, 
ware Compapy oo Mnrtday.j 
U-auitftilly engrave.1 M o w * tumblers 
worth 50c a »et at 21c. Neat plain 
goblets at 14c a set worth 25c. IaSt. 
at Dulaney 's is 
ll{rt street. 2»mi iu 
Tha t 25c 
a c >rker 
nlolast 
l f e C< 
MUsioiiur> Sivial 
^ T l e meml^rs of the various church 
missionary societies will please re-
member tbe social al ibe First Cbris-
liah church tomorrow afternoon at 
2.-30 nnder the auspices of tlie C'. 
W . H. M . A n invitai ioo lias lieen 
»enl f o tbe president o f tlie various 
misaionsry societies in the city and 
if any rocrnl>ers bare not received 
,. l l c e a m e J o h n H> r o n , of I ' l l t s -
hurg , l ^ s t N i g h t . 
Of f icer F iank Orr was summoneil 
to tbe Palmer House Isst night a l 10 
o 'c lock by an emergency call. H e 
found quite a crowd collected near 
tbe ladie*' entrance, whither it bad 
been attracted hy the loud anil hois, 
terous cries of a stranger who held 
tbern all at bay, and appeared to lie 
dangerous. 
T h e man made no resistance when 
the olllcer seized him. and gave bis 
name as John B y Too. H e said be 
was waiting for a special train l o 
take him to Washington, where be 
wanted to kill President McK in l ey 
Frank Byron, tbe man's brother 
stepped up at this juncture and in 
formed the olllcer that Ins brother ? 
in i ii, I bsd suddenly l iecome deranged 
and that while in such a state be ws» 
liable to do some one violence. H e 
wss attacked a day or two since on 
tbe towlwat Smoky C i ty , which is 
en roote down f rom l" ittsburg, and 
wanted to kill Ibe pilots. He wa. 
brought here in a skiff to lie sent to 
his home in P i t tsburg, and was taken 
n charge by the traiu crew laat cigln 
,u Ibe " c a n n o n - b a l l . " 
» . . c . ash ST. I-- a i Lkao * . 
Uuaiuess is still on tbe wboop. 
Ful l trains each way being the rule. 
Con A l w o o d was tu charge of tlie 
work irain that left Ibis afternoon. 
T h e boys are »i>eeulaliiig as to 
where Shorty Bsrksdale 's c a k j 
soap is. 
The back water decl ined more lasi 
- t -hi than it ha I previously doue al-
logelber siuce l t « filll commenced. 
P l u o e r " o l len. llie regular ( la , 
bos Icr. weut oul as f 'ght U iwt r on 
the 10 this u io ruug ou work irain. 
^ E n g i n e e r l l en ty Uuck rests to-lay 
and T'oiumy hn'glrr*. will - ba l ance 
a l l " with the 315 around the yards. 
Bi l ly Kane took charge of tbe iron 
horses at the round house tliis a. in. 
A s a groom of lhat kind ot race 
horses Bil ly is -au f a i t . " 
A . J. We lch , the division passcn 
ger agent, arrived ou last night s 
train, aud will remain in the city for 
a day or so. 
Conductor Kirklaud pulled out 
this m o i l i n g with the lurp-sl uumlier 
of passengers ou any traiu depart ing 
for souie t ime 
Mr. E. 11. Teacbout , the traveling 
soliciting agent uf the entire system, 
cauie in un the morning traiu and is 
registered al tlie Palmer. 
Joe Msloue. an erstwhile |>otter. 
car cleaner and - Ku l i e " on the 
through freights, is again wielding the 
feather dusiers aud scrub brushes iu 
the coaches. 
" O l d l » s d " Ki l ter and his left 
bower, Frank Schraveu, looked quite 
cbipprr in llieir new suits of over-alls 
as they pulled out the 308 on passeu-
ger this a. m. Wonder where ll-e fire 
was? 
Quite a conflagration occurred at 
Per ryr i l l e , Tenn . , on yesterday. Tue 
warehouse on the river bank used liy 
ateamers aud an adjoining saloon run 
by a Mr . Sieger were l iolb eulire'y 
consumed. 
Bi l ly Beadles was bigh ball waver 
out ou local lb s moruiog. H e bad 
his O. H C . grip bulging with doeu. 
ments relating to the contents of the 
side-door Pulluiaus iu bis long I .ain 
Billy M c E w i n is at work again ttns 
morning, having given tbe ague 
black eye Look out. Bi l ly , on the 
se.enth and fourteenth days, that 
shen you ' r e not 
scraw.iv species of the iusect lhat In-
habit Ihe l'euny rile fields around | T o ba 
l lsrd iu by turning It loose on his 
arm It is jusl |M,aaible that A lex 
„ i , l not aotaoa Ibe smiles lhat [wrioe-
aled the iHiuatenauces of Ihose pres-
ent. Al l Jokes aside. A l e x baa a 
beautiful aud well ltn[>rov«d rural re-
treat. 
i. c si-twxs. 
W e learn front g.ssl authority that 
a move is on fo. 1 to organise a broth-
erhood lodge of railway trainmen in 
Paducab. Th i s is s laudihls Iustnu-
Uon and should succeed here. The 
by-laws aod constitution have been 
greatlv modi f ied sincellrst organised 
The insurance has l * e n increased 
from J1250 t o l 2400 in case of death, 
tustters not f rom what ,ause. or tbe 
loss of either hand or f oo l . In be-
U a ; ; v,f those dependent U|M,H you for 
support ie : u» , l r^>' 
some ^ . . v i s ion toi H'e wido 
orphans. T h e g . » » l 
I.ITI.W not I lie hour when 
Man Cometh, aud if I I 
the 
oes ia . 
tins the store of 
•Thousands of 
tract ive spring 
your choosing 
t o have to pay ao 
t r ac . ' v s sty lea 
fabric*, 
sm.-wentl. 
is new almost In 
th* latest atyl*a 
t h , lowest pri 
lo 
To 
•rth o f a t -
rea.ly for 
J-..- « a p * e t e d 
~ such at-
la l l t ) . 
The 
n e»e<-l T h * 
• oder ia truly 
jiricos w » 
isiuks o * * " i**' 
mis 
T h e 
ALL OUT. 
C i t y H o s p i t a l W i l l 
Empty Tomorrow. 
H e 
S a p p W i l l l<e H o n o r a b l y 
I>is4-harged T o m o r r o w . 
Evans, the taii^ wagon inaa. ban ' meeting and an exchange of ideas 
i goo iFgoods 'and deserves d l e i g o t s F p w l 
patronage. 
Pari !) 
Com 
Your Blood 
D r . 
Extract 
SarsapariJJa 
It 111 pr»t y pi IfdWK.-Hr Dllm 
no »*«-r«»t. nwr until* Ii In m»4e 
fr<»m tb« (oil ktKiwu 
die* 
M<>n«1 nr»s JSAITI 
Y«l)ow lxwk 
miiiifuru (t 
Mandrake 
I*rlekl/ A* 
r.lf orlf-f Uitol 
|ndhl«> l*ot»«b 
11mIl<l«* Iron 
Auk four fumlljr doctor If It !•« Dot % 
blood mrtllrln 
Hold only *t 
McPH 
TH 
' N O B R O A C 
SON'S 
RU6 STORE 
AY. 
T b e c i ty hospital will tomorrow be 
practical ly empty , so far a* pal ieni* 
are concerned. C»ty Physician W i l -
DHOU INTM ctirti j tbern all, including 
Mrs. S&pp, queen of U o g U ) « Q , whose 
wor.I through her please take this a* I o n « i * d u» wau»r 
la (personal hv i ta t ion . A union j w »>ib«loiis t ieeuiwot , and when 
tbe high tide cam - up complete ly sub-
merged it and nlie hail no place 
to go . 
G e o r g e Cummins, who had a leg 
amputated, will also be tlis<-barged. 
and will l»e a guest of bis old school-
mate. Dr. J . S. Troutman. Cum 
ni'ns lives at Shetlersvil le, HI . , ®ntl 
wa* injured in a runaway several 
mouths ago, losing a leg an a result, 
lioth the ah will be discharged to* 
mor ro# . 
goo<l jand plan* of work will l>« helpful t o j 
I u§ all. T b e fo l lowing is tbe 'pro-
Kram: 
_ _ _ I All II ill iho Power of J.-MU- N»nif 
ITaver. 
Scrip"nrw i«adlii'r. 
t i i i 
if prayer-
pap-r 
K M dins 
I >1.1 l.i K 
skoff t&ik 
The PurpoM* of tb»-
M Ita I'jinnl'' 
„Mn 
from reprexeniatlr* n 
• Intrlr-ion 
. 11 Mtv 
'lOkmon 
ll j run 
IUven» HIvi 
• Jl««t Ul- the ' 
H K M . 
D I V U K C K . S i l l'. 
A x f l c c M a r t i n A n k s f o r a l .e^ul 
S e p a r a t i o n F r o m l l e r 
H u s b a n d . 
Ar.iIre Martin, colored, today filed 
suit for divorce againnt Iter hus-
band, i icorgi* Mart in, al leging alran-
donmcnt, ami asking for a r««stora-
tion of her maitlen name, Cary . 
1 M e s s r s . M a s o n Ai G l yn i i I .mHark 
In t l i e P o u l t r y Bu*ii ie«M. 
A poul try yard is a new enterprise 
that lias recently lieen established on 
Klizalieth street, in the southepn part 
of tbe c i ty . Messrs James K. Mason* 
Jr. , and Thomas G l ynn are at the 
bead < f tha new concern, aod will l>e! A m b i t l m i a , Capn l » l c V o u a » M 
rea»ly for business in a very f ew days, j Wanta (Misitfoo of any kiad w 
Atraady tliey have erected a la.gc advancement ia posaibte. K n o w l A « 
si w l l HI i Wing. wl»H'4i ia a>pjip|ieil with o * i i ry (pjoda, In iok-k^ping, tsd leR-
all nei'essary apparatus f o r a first-
ciasa |K».I11ry yard. They expect to 
do a l ively business in the fowl libe 
Ma 
here 
4 d r y (roods, l»ook-k^eping, ool j 
ing. U e is a aUyer at r ea^nab l e 
• agea. A^Mrass X . Y . o f -
fice ' tf 
don ' t deal you one 
expecting it. 
Foreman of tbe Yards Dick Ixicarf, 
itb au augmented force, is busy 
a monkey hunting tleas getting his 
track in good shape once more, the 
waters having subsided sufficiently 
f o r the work to be done. 
Kd Butler, the deserving and in-
lustrious leader of the coach clean-
era, is temporari ly at Pe r ryv i l ' e 
watching engines. Kd commenced 
on the bottom rung, but some d a j 
e expect to see him perched on t 
of the ladder. 
Kouud trip tickets f o r the Shiloh 
reunion will l»e on sale at all the de-
[h j U on the line on tue 3d, 4th aud 
» t h . good returning until the 10th, al 
one and one-third rates for tbe round 
tnp . Close connections will be made 
at P e r n ville with the steamer Kdgnr 
Cherry aod boats of tlie St. X/ouis 
aud Tennessee Hiver Pa .k e t Co . 
Th is is a del ightful route to the old 
battle ground. Parties taking this 
route will find tickets on sale at the 
de|>ol ami at 425 Broadway. 
Jovial and happy-go-lucky T o m 
Sissen, the rattliug eagle* eye on tbe 
30S, brought that leviathen frum tbe 
south cud in yesterday for some 
slight repairs. I t is something over 
two months since T o m ' s cherry voice 
has been heard around his usual 
haunts, but he had not lieen but a 
few short hours in the c i ty l»efore all 
of his chums were apprised of his ai-
rival and gave him a ringing rece| 
lion. His visit was shori, but mm li 
en joyed. H e left this a. m. on the 
f r »n t end of the local, which reached 
from Sixth to Kleventh street. 
A s usual the windy exag^erator of 
tlie evening " N e w s " pol ice c lumn 
saddlea his subjects on to the N . C . 
& St. L . ' s I lack. In yesterday 's is-
sue he states that Machiuint Brad-
hurry, who lately raised cam aftod 
made things hum at the corner of 
Fourth and Norton streets, was an 
employe of this road, when the fact 
is be has been in the employ of the 
I . C . several tiroes since be worked 
here ahd was in the Service of that 
road at the time he entered the r ing 
igainst old " R e d K y e " in which en-
counter he was knocked behind the 
liars. 
Conductor A l ex Fulton is .*m em 
b ryo farmer of great pretensions and 
expatiates in a g lowing and en t^ i j 
l.iining way of the excel lence of all 
products raised u|K>n his m<Mlel farm 
out about Hardin. H e especially 
prides himself ou the ful l -blooded 
herds of cattle, sheep ami swine ; the 
cotes of fan-tail and boinitig pigeons 
and his flocks of geese, ducks and 
chickens. Yesterday while seated in 
Supt Hi l ls ' ofl lce, exto l l ing their 
superioi l ty over those of tbe sur-
rounding country, Conductor Charlie 
Scott walked in *nd opening a paper 
IK>X presented him with an enormous-
ly large grassho|£pcr. I t was full six 
inches long ami its legs resembled 
the teeth of a buzz saw. On pre-
senting it, Charlie stated that as A l ex 
had come from the far west, be » n < 
no doubt familiar w.tli t i e habits of 
this specimen of tbe " K a n s a s p l a gue " 
and wou 'd lie able to improve the 
that you make 
and 
aays Ye 
the So.: » f 
takes one 
frJm the plowshare bow much more * 
He likely to lake the railroad man. 
with whose evCT)r motemeut he is 
j eopardy . 
PERSONALS. 
W . U . S ine* , of N e w Y o r k , is » t 
ibe Palmer. 
Harris Kaiikiu has r e tur r «d f rv ' , u 
l l o t Springs. 
Thomas F o x . of Newark, S . J . , Is 
at the Pa lmer . 
B j r n , to the wi fe of Mr . Frank 
Koark , a boy. 
C . H . Ketterning, of Del lsncs, O . , 
is at the Palmer. 
S . 11. Cbinchman, of Evansvi l le , 
is at tbe Pa lmer . 
M i ,3 Sue Janus has returned f rom 
a trip to San Kranciaco. 
A t to rney Wurten went up l o 
Smithland tbia morning. 
Miss Laura Hudson le f t at noon 
fur H i ckory G r o v e on a viail. 
Mrs. (..us, T a t e left at noon for 
St. Louis on a visit to relatives. 
Miss Mamie I ron , of Louisv i l le 
came in at noon aud is at Ihe Palmer. 
Couuci lmsn T . 1". Carter returned 
this morning f ; om his so joorn at Hot 
S ir.h^s. 
Messrs. Basil Duke, J . A . Fee 
a ul Phi l Jacobs, travel ing men of 
Cincinnati , are al tbe Palmer. 
Miss Mary Wheeler , of l lopkins-
vil c, is a guest o ! Mrs. F . Brad-
shaw 
Councilman M . Livingston re-
turned yesterday f rom Milwaukee 
and o l h f r northern j o in ts , after 
severs] days ' absence. His wife, wbo 
has lieea visiting in Mi lwaukee, 
turned with him. 
i s r dry gou 
spieiulltf 
best t n i e r a * 
is most plrss 
lode of » l y . c 
dortotf. and I 
marvel ul btl 
In W a s h i 
We ar*» nboWli»K < 
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i h*u*rea l«*« 
takimr ihelr »fwi 
0>»tliiut( extra berw 
lmxiev if we dim 
we can't. Here ai 
nlurf.H- l ' .V» )/•" ., . „t u 
r-allrre Are H1U*-
»ud Ills I lat urc. lArfeudtil f"r 
l . t U a. » » IIS U a f»ir 
iMe Id',. »nil tf l»<le«» 
'.L»IIT «.kl (or. . 
Here »rr i»n. lmia.t ao 
lb. hVr-ch7 KlfcL-Pjark-Un 
rWrVtk- a.» »He»c auTW to. »n.l «» 
»|Nni.t i* IN 0«a« ibe *AMuh 
.me of the liitliKXineuw « 
ir*dtaC bere 
Mr re are »0 In |TtSd 
Mi«im*ullnee>. tfUMaHfW 
b. klefa eerycklo fo' wr 
'Jfa• lor »»\ v«> Wtu yj 
IHa.'h • 1*1 nary 
rt t t » y 
o o d t wi thoot 
k / . a disregard W . ^ 
" f e . W A T E R F I L T E R S . 
i .wmrx at % 
I U b II' 1 ^ V'-T" 
up tp i t kaA -
I tiiitvr lo K' t 
r.S'' » tard. 
W.-S^n J»rkar<W 
t t t w etri'.tesl 
A*b4Mr and col*«r 
iii<1 «lrva*««, tb«-
ir trade 
•r«»M»— tbe all wr»ol 
Ul x*ritea for 
Mi lllmi J.a«»harda, O -U 
i.le «i^w.«vri»e. Mfhairi'Betrlotutat.d H»4b 
• NklMlEI' 3o»ellle- in inetlHiii a»"> 
_ - fttlljr • tt»?_pef C«. --* 
IQK 1" prki « 
ibe n. rhel |>rk: 
e nun' t n i r 
junryarda of knfrniH^ 
lK,m<wtlc tsiiec.4<f̂ «r irn* --
g (.. iiUhi Itoea, *oi«d» t* 
J'MI we give you »lie .ul 
a,, jusi lo brlnj; you 
v ar<l tarklr bkSlch 
M-k al I I 3c per 
What is more css^itial to good health 
than pure water? Our Outers will make impure 
water as pure and spirkling as scring water. 
Every family should 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A U 
S c o t t Hardw 
filter 
I N C O R I H ) R A T E D 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 
i .w yti* 
ineu'a unocr^e ir-ape, 
i i-'ir a yard jua* t i»amajr«»« 
.s jife. es.'t ulafceil — 
die* ôtaroa ami UK n « 
lor we. a. al V a ) 
^ u t w i i i d t i ^ / ^ ^ 
t t a k ta-ienlnn ami 
rr •. ,,1 ( i in- »•• WM 
rv. » . ,,.itoi m » « s fur 
i s^e s., . . iily.! ,u-l. >,]i uis.1. V 
rt m... . Clu. i i . r . i e: im, "i 
t'.'r Jurt w 
will s, ii ih.ra . . ,1 -*r..t .tars w. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
be now*1 
"to It t%.> aprlai 
tx'nueta **o»er than in 
Ibe ower. Ibai \,14p, x^,^*-! h». will appear on our, t|ip ,>( tSparilu® •«. i.ur inotu* .prtfc* 1-I.iaev MIM reiurtievl trs.ra tl ̂  l>ur anJ iwetwrailon for « T l „ » „ tw, Mii onnel n"* _ .... ' 
tnanr a^ram-e 
lnwpr.Hon wltt 
H A . 
New Qua 
J t W Will 
" l a few d 
a r 
R B v p U R ' S 
Near 
' I m H w a y 
1 » " » 1 , 
O , B . S T R R K S , 
A U R N T FOR 
d Densmore 
I S E C O N D S T R E E T 
W W i l l exchak.^a for old Machines at liberal figures. 
E N J O Y A B L E M t S I C A L F . 
T n e H a ruse > S o c l c t y W e r e W e l l 
I ' l c r tseJ O v e r the Rt^aiilt. 
A well-pleased crowd disjtersed at 
tbe close of the musicale at Capt. 
Joe Fowler ' s residence last evening. 
T b e entertainment was g iven under 
tbe auspices of the Ramsey Society, 
and while the program was somewhat 
curtaHed. i t -was nevertheless T e n 
enjoyable aud thoroughly appre-
ciated. 
During tbe evening Miss LaFaye t t e 
La l l e i s t , an accomplished young 
musician and vocalist of CloverjRirt . 
who is visiting here, made ber initial 
appearance before a 1'aducah audi-
ence, and del ighted her hearers to 
such au extent that it became neces-
sary to respond to two encores. 
Musicians of abi l i ty say her voice is 
per fect in tone ami volume, aud that 
her enunciation could not Ire better. 
She a f terwauls saag again, and re-
s|>onded to another encore. Other 
nutoilers on the program were also 
en joyed . There was a selection ou 
piano, violin ami mandolin by Misses 
Lill ian B u d y and Mat tie Davis and 
Master Henry Kudv . a vocal duet by 
Mrs. l>r P . I I . Stewart ami Mr . 
Uobert Chastain; an instrumental 
duet by Mrs. .Stewart and Miss Mae 
I 'axton ; a violin solo by Mrs. Wi l l 
Clark, aud a violin solo by Mr 
Walter C l a i k ; and a vocal feolo by 
Miss I la Har t , accompanied on the 
iolin bv Mr . Frank ( i i l U r t . Mrs 
S. H . Winstea<I and Miss 
played the accompaniments. 
A t the close, Co l . I I . I I . I lobaon, 
ho was down for a solo, arrived 
and rendered a t iolin solo, such a.< 
they used to play in bis I toy hood 
lays, l ie fore the crowd dispersed. 
T h e lat «es fee l gratif ied at the suc-
cess of their entertainment. 
S T I L L I N C O V s c i m S, 
.Manuel M a r t i n , 1hc l i r a k c n i a n . 
M a y N o t Rec « » > e r . 
Manuel Mart in, tbe co lore I I l l inois 
Central brakeman who was found 
near Dawson with his skull crushed 
esternay morning and placed in the 
railroad hospital here, is still in a 
emi-conscious state, and has not 
been sufficiently rational nince the 
accident to explain how he received 
his in jures . H is recovery is doubt-
ful . 
S E W E K A G A I N C O N N E C T E D . 
T h e C i t y Hu l l B a s e m e n t No L o u -
n e r F u l l of W a t e r . 
T h e C i t y 11 all sewer wasconnected 
this i i iorning with the main sewer, 
aftc;/ a four weeks' derangement, oc-
casioned by high water. 
The siphon pump, which hod been 
at work almost constantly during 
that t i n e , has now been dispensed 
with, nnd all the water is sgo^n out 
of the city hall l>a- ' 
It 
I s 
4 
Fact 
R I E S 
/ 
I 
That we Veep one ot tlie 
l.ir^t'M nnd he^ scfnrtcd stocks of-
Ilry Cioods. Notions, cVrpels, . 
t«> lie found in the city, j 
Our styles are new ^nd our pri 
ces the lowest. 
It doesn't c<»st any I more to sc 
cure the newest >tylei than it does 
to buv old ones. / 
W e also have some special har-
/ 
Gloves. 
100 pairs of Clove* will lie 
sob I tdis week (or c. 
These gloves are new in style 
and, color. 
gains to offer in 
Silks. 
31*1 yards of siiks in plain and 
lunrv designs at <*ie hall price. 
2_sc buys a vxVqiiallty. 
5.1c buys a f ia jual i ty 
1511 pairs ladies' silkalinc hose 
for isc. I 
2.S00 yards (, gingham in new 
PffTtrm-f*^*les lor only ,t|c. 
Good quality liilpn crash for '•!(-. 
Chiffon ribbon i|i fancy stiijies. 
novelties ill IK-US, fancy trimming, 
new style dress gi^fsls. etc. 
Watch our caruct nd next week. 
w ll 
T e l e p u 
L IW p r e s s , P omp ' and po.':'e a t tmt ion. * 1 , r * o f , l « r and 
Va-e you Free de i r e r y to al! | » r t s ut the 
t e e 1 6 0 C o r . 1 2 t . ^ ^ M « d i « o n . 
Just Received Our 
Spring and SuiTtfner Gooa£ 
W c arc n o w p r c p a r c / t . > " h o * m a n y o l the latest 
NOVELTIES lit' DRESS GOODS. 
A l s o v e r y m a n y h a m l w i o c e f f cc ts in 
Shirt Wai faisi Pa/terns. 
T h e y 
arc • 
p r o n o u n c e d B - e - a - u - t - i - f - u - 1 
ate Ironi the liest sh.ie l ac tones . Iha 
l a t e s J J « * f s i i n A u p to da te in co lo r a n d 
f!a|>c. and our pr iccs on shoes s u i t 
every l s x l y . 
W e h a v e i 
and men : 
1 e x c e l l e n t l ine of Ii 
Furnishing / Goods. 
W c want your |iatronage and will tie I • tha k fu l lor it too. 
E. G U T H R I E 
& C O . 
t i j B R O A 1 W A V 
[ N e w 
M i l l i n 
MrsJ. E. iflloi' ** 
J I T 0 . J . D 0 R I A U 
205 Bra idwat j . Opposite Laog Bret . ' Dr i l f S t i r f . 
Regular Heals 15c. C.-^D 
K e a l t s l n i h e /re«' 
rlaiao na<l cbeufy 1 ti 
ring l«i the ci'ltena 
opened a leniiinran 
108 
Table aervlre .n 
lad leu We x ihND 
Li t^Secu 
liQ-IWUll 
t le»o. 
. WAI.TRM RVOTT 
People'^ Market, 
All klndn of W\ 
(«eaf r.«ru and 
but hurtle uiea 
1 r». rlaee 
O I K MOT! 
We I lee to «»>»ee and loA>lea*e. 
And «lo It wilb tbe g!»•.«<»». ea^ 
In tonnorlal art we — 
Ea«y «bave« and ba',/ut well. 
Torn •nreijr Un»cbe«iiThi 
Kttnm 1 <«en a ul or/of algh^ 
[.svdl'-H hair rut and ilre*jyii 
Children like my 
Will shave tue lleing |>C4 s 
Anil rail Slid share t|.e îrn 
Onr l.̂ uudry U NO t -e '.KKIH 
Wilb clean pi are and roaer .' 
Onr pe|re low. Il a only tenj/ 
Ot'r pairors a e ibe be*i of nm 
Of rout** «ve bot'tut It aero J .hand. 
But Y>av* cleared U up and t̂ asle « flrat-rlai 
•tand. 
Kernetnlie.- tbe name and pn 
L I T T L E TOM A T K I N S . 
Il'lllr, 
Franchise Notice. 
of tlieOninrtloufi 
approved Man-ii 
t •nllnan e k aul • 
r»'vre»ej allVea a 
,;mil maliiMln a 
>|>pll»dr<>« I be. p|«i 
11• v« at»tl (Hibllr jRiK 
f. r < onvey Inn ai*~ 
* ninera, I w.l' «ni 
front of the • I Mr 
tWr-en Oim . B̂i"* 
r U V 
the 
Ortiinnwe 
ot Caduiah 
lilrd An 
in i^e . I belt 
to lay. opvoiie 
i>d ut<«w ii y 
_ svs 
vhel'lti o >*mm ab, 
beak i»» yrlviitw e«»,i 
P.h .lavof A|' I', W . la 
iiii'lt.log III KiMiK'Sb M 
and 12 o'fSorli s rt 
l 4 * 4 * 
hldt» I he CM V Cot] 
^ re .H-t. 
hi" Marrh l< 
•fler ai pffMta M ' e ôr c-aail l l 4a«ld lo 
I he ftlgheM h.diiW/ il»e ft i .iclil.se d.-«rll*etl In 
vntft'eil ortl—rf Anf »M »U 
reVrve* the Tlshttoa 
of 
tvs. xm*E* 
-he ' << y of T'aduc 
New Baiber Shop. 
I . W V - X E f l S C O ^ " 
CHAS. NORWOOD, 
The 
2 1 4 Oo 
Has some .xoslleSt 
Second Hand Clothi 
ml keen 
ting done tn the 
Franchise Notice. 
llyrlMreot an 
Oounell of the C ty 
tbe Mi h .lav.. 
nam e to t,ef| ihe rl 
nnd «»pe ;ite a at. 
atreet in vh* <"Lyo-' 
point W ere l.»-»,i 
Htreet on to the 
trtl 1 we"l'i atteei 
Of the. , i , | * 
ia ironto. n . 
est h ddS, th 
a-hi #dvli'rd 
city CotlM 
the Common 
approve*! ,.n 
enll.leal ' Anordt 
ranchlae Vo have 
iija»n Twelfth 
mtnenr<n«aia 
Arejue leaven Twei ih 
' |thek,ivel as now 'a»d 
<"a the otiie. lM»nn<tery 
hellHili .lav ol April, »S.»f, 
^lnrsh. all li.H dl.lg, 
' 11 au.' I* oV'ork a1 „ ,„. 
fit h In ha.nl to ihe hi*h-
»lhe ilewrisjed In tbe afore-
ice. Any and all hMy ihe 
ve« ine right o aoeeptor ie 
See his £3 t h o p 
There arc 
Shoes repaired and de l i/ 
part of tbe city. 
If yon have Ca 
Shoes to M i l not i fy Mai by portal oar * 
and he wi l l call and g e t^hem. 
D A N S M I T H 
Has np. stock of 
»]riir ot U,. Oi; 
II » Y K 
' Uiy^^l-
ISRS. 
sawiu. 
st his stand on the con 
and Adams rai l ami i 
hla prices ; he will save yon 
everything you eat. " 
all parts of lbs oily. 
